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To her Royal Highnefs the

PRINCESS.
Madam,

THAT high ftation, which, by your birth, you

hold above the people, exacts from every one, as

a duty, whatever honours they are capable of paying to

your Royal Highnefs : but that more exalted place, to

which your virtues have raifed you, above the reft of

princes, makes the tribute of our admiration and praile^

rather a choice, more immediately preventing that duty.

The public gratitude is ever founded on a public benefit

;

and what is univerfally blefled, is always an univerlal

blemng. Thus, from yourfelf we derive the offerings

which we bring ; and that incenfe which arifes to your

name, only returns to its original, and but naturally re-

quires the parent of its being.

From hence it is, that this poem, conftituted on a

moral whofe end it is to recommend and to encourage

virtue, of confequence, has recourfe to your Royal

Highnefs's patronage ;
afpiring to call itfelf beneath yon r

feet, and declining approbation, 'till you mall conde-

fcend to own it, and vouchfafe to fhine upon it, as on a

creature of your influence.

It is from the example of princes, that virtue becomes

a fafhion in the people ; for even they who are averfe to

inftrudtion, will yet be fond of imitation.

But there are multitudes who never can have means
nor opportunities of fo near an accefs, as to partake ofthe
benefit of fuch examples. And, to thefe, tragedy, which
diftinguiflies itfelf from the vulgar poetry by the dignity

of its characters, may be of ufe and information. For
they who are at that diftance from original greatnefs, as

to be deprived of the happinefs of contemplating the per-

fections, and real excellencies of your Royal Highnefs's

pcrfon in your court, may yet behold fame fmalllketch-
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es and imaging* of the virtues of your mind, abtfra&ed,.
and represented on the theatre.

Thus poets are inftru&ed, and inflrud ; not alone by
precepts which perfuade, but alfo by examples which
illuftrate. Thus is delight interwoven with inftrucYion j
when not only virtue is prdcribed, but alfo reprefented.

But it we are delighted with the livelinefs of a feigned
representation of great and good perfons and their ac-
tions, how mull: we be charmed with beholding the per-
fons themfelves ? If one or two excelling qualities, bare-
ly touched in the fingle action and fmall compafs of a
play, can warm an audience with a concern and regard
even for the feeming fuccefs and profperity of the aftor^

with what zeal mult the hearts of all be filled for the
continued and encreafmg happinefs of thole who are the
true and living innances of elevated and periifting virtue ?

Even the vicious themfelves mud have a fecret vene-
ration tor thofe peculiar graces and endowments which
are daily fo eminently confpicuous in your Royal High-
nefs

;
and, though repining, feel a pleafure, which, in

fpite of envy, they per-force approve.

If, in this piece, humbly oflcred to your Royal High-
nefs, there fhall appear the refemblance of any of thofe

many excellencies which you fo promifcuouily poifefs,

to be drawn fo as to merit your leaft approbation, it has

the end and accomplifhment of its defign. And however
imperfedr. it may be in the whole, through the inexperi-

ence or incapacity of the author ;
yet if there is fo much

as to convince your Royal Highneis, that a play may be,

with induftry, fo difpofed (in fpite of the licentious

practice of the modern theatre) as to become fometimes

an innocent, and not unprofitable entertainment ; it will

abundantly gratify the ambition, and recompenfe the

endeavours of

Your Royal Highnefs's

Moft obedient, and

Moll humbly devoted fervant,

WILLIAM CONGRE VE.

PRO-
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PROLOGUE.
CfHE time has been, when plays were notfo plenty

,

And a le/s number, new, would well contentye.

New plays did then like almanacks appear

,

And one was thoughtfufficientfor ayear :

Though they are ?nore like almanacks of late ;

Ftr in oneyear, I think
,
they

9

re out of date.

Nor were they, without reafon* joind together ;

Forjufi as one prognofticates the weather,

H.w plentiful the crop, or farce the grain,

What peals ofthunder, or whatflowers of rain ;

So father can foretel, by certain rules,

What crops of coxcombs, or whatfoods offools*
In fuel? like prophecies were poetsfkill

9

d,

Which now they find in their own tribe fulfill
9
d*

The dearth ofwit they didfo longprefage,

Is fallen onus, and a'moftfarces thejlage.

Wereyou not griev
9

d, as often asyoujaw
Poor aHors thrcjh fuch emptyJheafs offiraw f

Toiling and lab
9

ring at their lungs
9
expence,

To fart ajefi, or force a little fenfe ?

Hardfate for us, fill harder in th
9

event

;

Our authors fin, but we alone repent.

Still theyproceed, and, at our charge, write worfe ;
9Iwere fome amends, if they cloud reimhurfe ;

But there
9

s the devil, tho
9

their caufe is loft,

There
9

s no recovering damages or coft.

Good wits, forgiro e this liberty we take,

Since cufiom gives the lofers leave tofpeak.
But if, provoked, your dreadful wrath remains,

Takeyour revenge upon the comingfcenes :

For that damn 9dpoct 9

sJpar
9ds who damns a brother

?

As one thief fcapes that executes another.

Thus far alone does to the wits relate
;

But from the reft we hope a better fate.
To plcafe, and move, has been ourpoet

9

s theme'

?

Art may direH, but nature is his aim \

A 3 And
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And nature mifs
3
d, in vain he boafts his arf9

For only nature can affeHthe heart,

"Then freely judge thefcenes that Jhall enfue ;

But as ivith freedom
,
judge ivitb candour too*

He would not lofe, thro
9
prejudice, his caufe ;

Nor <ivo?/d obtain, precarioufly, applaufe.

Impartial cmfure he rcquefs from all,

Prepared, by juft decrees, tofand or fall.

DRAMATIS PERSONS
M E N.

Manuel, the king of Granada, Mr, Aickhw
Gonfalez, his favourite, Mr. Packer.

Garcia, ion to Gonfalez, Mr. Davies.

Perez, captain of the guards, Mr. Norris.

Jlonzo, an officer, creature to Gonfalez, Mr. Wrighten,

Cfmyn, a noble prifoner, Mr. Smith.

Hell, a prifoner, his friend, Mr. Hurft.

Selim
t
an eunuch, Mr. Fawcetu

W O M E N.

Almcria, the princefs of Granada, Mrs, Yates,

Zara, a captive queen, Mifs Younge.

Leonora, chiefattendant on the princefs, Mrs, Johniton,

Women, eunuchs, and mutes attending Zara, guards, &c»

SCENE, GRANADA.

THE
1
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THE
MOURNING BRIDE.

ACT T.

SCENE, a room offlaic.

The curtain rijing Jlonvly to foft mujlc, difcovcrs Almeria
in mourning, Leonora waiting in mourning*

After the mujtc^ Almeria rifes from her chair , and comes

forward*

Almeria.

MUSIC has charms to footh a favage breaft3

To foften rocks, or bend a knotted oak,

I've read, that things inanimate have mov'd,

And as with living fouls, have been inform'd,

By magic numbers and perfuafive found.

What then am I ? Am 1 more fenfelefs grown
Than trees or flint ? Oh, force of conusant woe I

'Tis not in harmony to calm my griefs.

Anfelmo fleeps, and is at peace ; laft night

The filent tomb receiv'd the good old king ;

He and his forrows now are fafely lodg'd

Within its cold, but hofpitable bofom.

Why am not I at peace ?

Leon, Dear Madam, ceafe,

•Or moderate your grief ; there is no caufe—
Al?n, No caufe ! Peace, peace ; there is eternal caufe

3

And mifery eternal will fucceed.

Thou can It not tell—thou halt indeed no caufe.

Leon. Believe me, Madam, I lament Anfelmo,
And always did companionate his fortune ;

Have often wept, to fee how cruelly

Your father kept in chains his fellow-king :

4 And
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And oft, at night, when all have been retir'd,

Have ftol'n from bed, and to his prifon crept

;

Where, while his gaoler flept, 1 thro* the grate
Have foftly whifper'd, and enquir'd his health ;

Sent in my fighs and pray'rs for his deliv'rance;

For fighs and pray'rs were all that I could offer.

Aim. Indeed thou hall: a foft and gentle nature.

That thus could melt to fee a Granger's wrongs.
Oh, Leonora, hadft thou known Anfelmo,
How wou'd thy heart have bled to fee his fufferings !

Thou hadft no caufe, but general companion.
Leon. Love of my royal miftrefs gave me caufe ;

My love of you begot my grief for him ;

For I had heard, that when the chance of war
Had blefs'd Anfelmo's arms with victory,

And the rich fpoil of all the field, and you,
The glory of the whole, were made the prey
Of his fuccefs ;

4 that then, in fpite of hate,
4 Revenge, and that hereditary feud
4 Between Valentia's and Granada's kings,

5

He did endear himfelf to your affection,

By all the worthy and indulgent ways
His moft induftrious goodnefs cou'd invent

;

Propofing, by a match between Alphonfo
His fon, the brave Valentian prince, and you,

To end the long difiention, and unite

The jarring crowns.
4 Aim. Alphonfo ! O, Alphonfo !

* Thou too art quiet— long haft been at peace

—

4 Both, both father and fon are now no more*
4 Then why am I ? Oh, when mail I have reft ?

4 Why do I live to fay you are no more ?

4 Why are all thefe things thus ?— Is it of force?
4 Is there neceftity I mail be miferable ?

4 Is it of moment to the peace of Heav'n
4 That I fhou'd be afflicted thus ? If not,
4 W hy is it thus contriv'd ? Why are things laid

4 By fome unfeen hand, fo, as of fure coniequence,
4 They muft to me bring curfes, grief of heart,
4 The laft diftrefs of life, and fure defpair ?

4 Leon. Alas ! you fearch too far, and think too deeply.*

Aim. Why was I carrv'd to Anfelmo's court ?

Or
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Or there, why was I us'd fo tenderly ?

Why not ill treated, like an enemy ?

For fo my father wou'd have us'd his child.

Oh, Alphonfo, Alphonfo

!

Devouring leas have wafh'd thee from my fight*

No time fhall raze thee from my memory ;

No, I will live to be thy monument:
The cruel ocean is no more thy tomb :

But in my heart thou art interr'd
; there, there,

Thy dear refemblance is for ever flx'd
;

My love, my lord, my hufband Hill, tho' loll,

Leon. Hufband! Oh, Heav'ns!
Aim. Alas ! what have I faid ?

My grief has hurry'd me beyond all thought*

1 wou'd have kept that fecret ; though I know
Thy love, and faith to me deferve all confidence*
* But 'tis the wretch's comfort ftill to have
* Some fmall refer ve of near and inward woe,
* Some unfufpecled hoard ofdarling grief,

* Which they unfeen may wail, and weep, and mourn,
* And, glutton-like, alone devour,

1 Leon. Indeed,
4

I knew not this.

* Aim. Oh, no, thou know'ft not half,

* Know'ft nothing ofmy forrows— if thou didft—
* If I fhou'd tell thee, would'ft thou pity me ?

* Tell me; I know thou would'ft; thou art companionate/
Leon. Witnefs tbefe tears

' Aim. I thank thee, Leonora
c Indeed 1 do, for pitying thy fad miftrefs :

* For 'tis, alas ! the poor prerogative
* Of greatnefs to be wretched, and unpitied
* But I did promifel wou'd tell thee—What?
* My miferies ? Thou doft already know 'em.
c And when I told thee thou didft nothing know,
1 It was becaufe thou didft not know Alphonfo :

' For to have known my lofs, thou muft have known
* His worth, his truth, andtendernefs of love.'

Leon. The memory of that brave prince ftands fair

In all report

—

iVud I have heard imperfectly his lofs

;

But
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But fearful to renew your troubles paft,

I never did prefume to afk the ftory.

Aim. If for my fwelling heart I can, I'll tell thee*
I was a welcome captive in Valentia,

E'en on the day when Manuel, my father,

Led on his conquering troops high as the gates

Of king Anfelmo's palace ; which in rage,

And heat of war, and dire revenge, he hYd.
The good king flying to avoid the flames,

Started amidil his foes, and made captivity

His fatal refuge—Wou'd that I had fall'n

Amidft thofe flames—but 'twas not fo decreed.

Alphonfo, who forefaw my father's cruelty,

Had borne the queen and me on board a fhip

Ready to fait ,* and when this news was brought
We put to fea ; but being betray'd by fome
Who knew our flight, we clofely were purfu'd,

And almofl taken ; when a fudden ftorm

Drove ns, and thofe that follow'd, onthecoafr.

OfAfric : There our veflel ftruck the ffiore

And bulging 'gainft a rock, was dafh'd in pieces ;

But Heav'n fpar'd me for yet much more affliction !

Conducting them who follow'd us, to Hum
The fliore, andfave me floating on the waves,

While the good queen and my Alphonfo perifh'd.

Leon. Alas ! were you then wedded to Alphonfo ?

Aim. That day, that fatal day, our hands were join'd. .

For when my lord beheld the fhip purfuing,

And faw her rate fo far exceeding ours,

He came to me, and begg'd me by my love,

I wou'd confent the prieit fhou'd make us one ;

That whether death or victory enfu'd

I might be his, beyond the power of fate :

The queen too did aHiit his fuit—I granted ;

And in one day was wedded and a widow,
Leon. Indeed 'twas mournful

Aim. 'Twas— as I have told thee

For which I mourn, and will for ever mourn ;

Nor will I change thefe black and di final robes,

Or ever dry theie fwoln and watery eyes

;

VT Or
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Or ever tafte content, or peace of heart,

While I have life, and thought of my Alphonfo.
* Leon. Look down, good Heav'n, with pity on her

forrows,
4 And grant that time may bring her fome relief.

4 Aim. Oh, no ! time gives increafe to my afflictions.

4 The circling hours, that gather all the woes
* Which are diffus'd thro' the revolving year,
4 Come heavy laden with th' opprefling weight
4 To me ; with me, fucceflively, they leave

* The fighs, the tears, the groans, the reftlefs cares,
1 And all the damps of grief, that did retard their flight :

c They (hake their downy wings, and fcatter all

4 The dire collected dews on my poor head :

4 Then fly with joy and fwiftnefs from me.'

[Shouts at a diftance*

Leon. Hark !

The diftant Ihouts proclaim your father's triumph.

0 ceafe, for Heav'n's fake, afluage a little

This torrent of your grief, for, much I fear,

'Twill urge his wrath, to fee you drown'd in tears,

When joy appears in ev'ry other face.

Aim. And joy he brings to ev'ry other heart,

But double, double weight of woe to mine :

For with him Garcia comes—Garcia, txxwhom
1 muft be facriflc'd, and all the vows
I gave my dear Alphonfo bafely broken.

No, it (hail never be ; for I will die

Firft, die ten thoufand deaths-—Look down, look down,
Alphonfo, hear the facred vow I make ; \Kneeho
4 One moment, ceafe to gaze on perfect blifs,
4 And bend thy glorious eyes to earth and me ;'

And thou, Anfelmo, if yet thou art arriv'd

Thro' all impediments of purging fire,

To that bright Heav'n, where my Alphonfo reigns,

Behold thou alfo, and attend my vow.
If ever I do yield, or give confent,

By any action, word, or thought, to wed
Another lord

; may then juft Heav'n fhow'r down
Unheard of curfes on me, greater far

(If fuch there be in angry Heaven's vengeance)

Than
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Than any I have yet endur'd—And now
My heart has fome relief

; having fo well

Difcharg'd this debt, incumbent on my love.

Yet, one thing more I wou'd engage from thee.
Leon. My heart, my life, and will, are only yours.
Aim. I thank thee. 'Tis but this : anon, when all

Are wrapp'd and bufied in the general joy,

Thou wilt withdraw, and privately with me
Steal forth, to vifit good Anfelmo's tomb.

Leon. Alas ! I fear fome fatal refolution.

Aim. No, on my life, my faith, I mean no ill,

Nor violence— I feci myfelfmore light,

And more at large, fince I have made this vow.
Perhaps I would repeat it there more folemnly.
*Tis that, or fome fuch melancholy thought,
Upon my word, no more.

Leon. I will attend you.

Enter Alanzo.
Alon. The lord Gonfalez comes to tell your highnefs

The king is juft arriv'd.

Aim. Conduct him in.
I Exit Alon,

That's his pretence ; his errand is, I know,
To fill my ears with Garcia's valiant deeds ;

And gild and magnify his fon's exploits.

But l am arm'd with icearound my heart,

Not to be warm'd with words, or idle eloquence.
Enter Gonfalez.

Gotu Be ev'ry day of your long life like this.

The fun, bright conqueft, and your brighter eyes,

Have all confpir'd to blaze promifcuous light,

And blefs this day with moll unequal luftre.

Your royal father, my victorious lord,

Loaden with fpoils, and ever-living laurel,

Is ent'ring now, in martial pomp, the palace.

Five hundred mules precede hisfolemn march,

Which groan beneath the weight of Moorifh wealth.

Chariots of war, adorn'd with glitt'ring gems,

Succeed ; and next, a hundred neighing fteeds,

White as the fleecy rain on Alpine hills,

That bound and foam, and champ the golden bit,

As they difdain'd the victory they grace.

Prifoners of war in frfming fetters follow :
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And captains of the nobleft blood of Afric

Sweat by his chariot wheels, 6 and lick and grind,
4 With gnaflhing teeth, the dud his triumphs raife.*

The fwarming populace fpread every wall,

* And cling, as if with claws they did enforce
* Their hold ; thro' clifted ftones flretching and flaring,

* As if they were all eyes, and every limb
* Would feed its faculty of admiration :'

While you alone retire, and fhun this fight

;

This fight, which is indeed not feen (tho' twice

The multitude mould gaze) in abfence ofyour eyes.

Aim. My lord, mine eyes ungratefully behold

The gilded trophies of exterior honours.

Nor will my ears be charm'd with founding words,
Or pompous phrafe, the pageantry of fouls.

But that my father is return'd in fafety,

I bend to Heav'n with thanks,

Gon. Excellent prineefs !

But 'tis a talk unfit for my weak age
With dying words to offer at your praife.

Garcia, my fon, your beauty's lowcff. Have,

Has better done ; in proving with his fword
The force and influence of your matchlefs charms.

Aim. I doubt not of the worth of Garcia's deeds,

Which had been brave, though I had ne'er been born.
Leon. Madam, the king. [Flourijb*
4 Aim. My women. I wou'd meet him.'

[Attendants to Almeria enter in mourning*
Symphony ofwarlike mufic. Enter the King, attended by

Garcia andfederal officers. Files ofprifoners in chains
,

and guards, who are ranged in order round the fage.
Almeria meets the King, and kneels: afterwards Gonfa-

lez, kneels and kiffes the King's hand, while Garcia does
thefa?ne to the prince;.'J.

King. Almeria, rife—My befr Gonfalez. rife.

What, tears ! my good old friend

—

Gon. But tears of joy.

Believe me, Sir, to fee you thus, has fili'd

Mine eyes with more delight than they can hold.
King. By Heav'n, thou lov'ft me, and I'm pleas'd thou

Take it for thanks, old man
?
that I rejoice

B To
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To fee thee weep on this occalion— Some
Here are, who feem to mourn at our fuccefs !

Why is':, Aimer ia, that you meet our eyes,

Upon thislblemn day. in thefe fad weeds ?

In opposition to my -brightness, you
And yours are all like daughters of affliction.

Aim* Forgive me, Sir, if I in this offend.

The year, which I have vow'd to pay to Heav'n,

In mourning and ftri6fc life, for my deliv'rance

From wreck and death, wants yet to feeexpir'd.

King. Your zeal to Heav'n is great, fo is your debt

Yet fomething: too is due to me, who gave

That lite, which Heav'n preferv'd. A day bellow d

In filial duty, had atton'd and given

A difpenfation to your vow—No more.

*Twas weak and wilful—and a woman's error.

Yet, upon thought, it doubly wounds my fight.

To fee that fable worn upon the day,

Succeeding that, in which our deadlier! foe*

Hated Anfelmo, was interr'd—By Heav'n,

It looks as thou didil mourn for him : juft fo

Thy fenfelefs vow appear'd to bear its date,

Not from that hour wherein thou wert preferv'd,

But that wherein the curs'd Alphonfo periih'd.

Ha J
. What ? thou doll: not weep to think of that 1

Gon. Have patience, royal Sir ; the princefs weeps

To have offended you. If fate decreed,

One pointed hour fhould be Alphonfo's lofs,

And her deliverance, is (he to blame ?

King. I tell thee Hie 's to blame, not to have feafled

When my firft foe was laid in earth, fuch enmity,

Such deteitation bears my blood to his

;

My daughter mould have revelPd at his death,

She fhould have made thefe palace walls to lhake,

And all this high and ample roof to ring

With her rejoicings. What, to mourn and weep !

Then, then to weep, and pray, and grieve ! by Heav'n,

There's not a Have* a (hackled Have ot mine,

But mould have fmil'd that hour, through all his care,

And {hook his chains in tranfport and rude harmony.

Goru Wr

hat ihe has done, was in excefs of goodnefs

;

i

c

Betray'd
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Betrav'd by too much piety, to ieem

As if (he had offended. Sure, no more.
#

King. To Item is to commit, at this conjuncture.

I wo'not have a feeming forrow feen

To-day.— Retire ; diveft yourfelf with fpeed

Of that offen five black ; on me be all

The violation of your vow ; for you

It mall be your excufe, that I command it.

Gar. [Kneeling?] Your pardon, Sir, if I prefume fo far,

As to remind you of your gracious promife.

King. Rife, Garcia—I forgot. Yet ftay, Almeria.
#

Aim. My boding heart !—What is your pleafure, Sir ?

King. Draw near, and give your hand, and, Garcia,

yours

:

Receive this lord, as onewhom I have found

Worthy to be your hufband, and my fan.

Gar. Thus let me kneel to take—O not to take---

But to devote, and yield myfelf for ever

The flave and creature of my royal miftrefs.

Gon. O let me profrrate pay my worthlefs thanks---

King. No more ; my proniife long fince pafs'd, thy
fervices

And Garcia's well-try 'd valour, all oblige me.
This day we triumph ; but to-morrow's fun,

Garcia, fhall mine to grace thy nuptials—
Aim. Oh! {Ftf/fl*

Gar. She faints ! help to fupport her.
* Gonf. She recovers.

King. 6 A fit of bridal fear.' Howis't, Almeria?
Aim. A fudden chilnefs feizes on my fpirits*

Your leave, Sir, to retire.

King. Garcia, conduct her.

[Garcia leads Almeria to the door, and returns.

This idle vow hangs on her woman's fears,
•* I'll have a prieft mail preach her from her faith,
* And make it fin, not to renounce that vow
6 Which I'd have broken.' Now, what would Alonzo >

Enter Alonzo.
Alon. Your beauteous captive, Zara, is arriv'd,

And with a train as if (he ftill were wife
To Albucacim, and the Moor had conquer'd.

King. It is our will me mould be fo attended.
B 2 < Bear
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4 Bear hence thefeprifoners.' Garcia, which is he,
Of whole mute valour you relate fuch wonders ?

\Prifoners led off.

.
Gar. Ofmyn, who led the Moorilh horfe ; but he,

Great Sir, at her requeft, attends on Zara.
King. .He is your prifoner ; as you pleafe difpofe him.
Gar. I would oblige him, but he fliuns my kindnefs

;

And with a haughty mien, and ftern civility,

Dumbly declines all offers. If he fpeak,
''Pis fcarce above a word ; as he were born
Alone to do, and did difdain to talk

;

At leaft to talk where he muft rot command.
King. Such fuliennefs, and in a man fo brave,

Muft have fome other caufe than his captivity.

Did Zara, then, requeft he might attend her I

Gar. My lord, (lie did.

King. That, join'd with his behaviour,

Begets a doubt. I'd have 'em watch'd
; perhaps

Her chains hang heavier on him than his own.
Enter Alonzo, Zara andQtmyn hound, conducted by Perez

and a guard, and attended hy Selim andfederal ?nutes

and eunuchs in a train.

King. What welcome, and what honours, beauteous

Zara,

A ting and conqueror can give, are yours*.

A conqueror indeed, where you are won ;

Who with fuch luftre ftrike admiring eyes,

That had our pomp been with your prefence grae'd,

Th' expecting crowd had been deceiv'd ; and feen

The monarch enter not triumph-ant, but

In pleafing triumph led; you: beauty's Have.

Zar. If I on any terms could c^ndefcend

To like captivity, or think thofe honours,

W hich conquerors in courtefy bellow,

Of equal value with unborrow'd rule

And native right to arbitrary fvvay,

I might be pleas'd, when I behold this train

With ufual homage wriit : but when 1 feel

Thefe bonds, I look with loathing on myfelf,

And fcorn vile llavery, though doubly hid

Beneath mock-praifes, and cfiTembled ftate.

King. Thofe bonds ! 'Tvvas my command you (bould

How durft you, Perez, difubey ? [be free,

Ferex.
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Perez. Great Sir,

Your order was me fhould not wait your triumph ;

But at feme diftance follow, thus attended.

King* Tis falfc ; 'twas more ; 1 bid (he mould be free

If not in words, 1 bid it by my eyes.

Her eyes did more than bid Free her and hers

With fpeed—yet ftay—my hands alone can make
Fit reltifution here Thus I releafe you,

And by relenfing you, enflave myfelf.

Zar. Such favours, foconferr'd, tho' when unfought
Deferve acknowledgment from noble minds.

Such thanks, as one hating to be oblig'd

Yet hating more ingratitude, can pay,

I offer.

King. Born to excel, and to command !

As by tranfeendent beauty to attract

All eyes, fo by preheminence of foul'

To rule all hearts.

Garcia, what's he, who with contracted brow,
[Beholding Ofmyn as they unhindbim

And fullen port, glooms downwards with his eyes
$

At once regardleis of his chains, or liberty ?

Gar. That, Sir, is he ofwhom I fpoke ; that's Ofmyn
King. He anfwers well the character you gave him.

Whence comes it, valiant Ofmyn, that a man
So great in arms, as thou art faid to be,

So hardly can endure captivity,

The common chance of war ?;

Ofm. Becaufe captivity

Has robb'd me of a dear andjuft revenge.

King. I underftand not that.

Ofm. I would not have you.

Zar. That gallant Moor in battle loft a friend,

Whom more than life he lov'd ; and the regret,

Of not revenging on his foes that lofs,

Has caus'd this melancholy and defpair.

King. She does excufe him ; 'tis as I fufpected.

{To Gonf.
Gon. That friend may be herfelf ; feem not to heed

His arrogant reply : fhe looks concern 'd.

King. I'll have enquiry made
; perhaps his friend

Yet lives, and is a prifoner. His name i

Zar. Heli.

B 3 King,
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King. Garcia, that fearch fhall be your care :

It fhall be mine to pay devotion here
;

At this fair ftirine to lay my laurels down,
And raife love's altar on the fpoils of war.

Conqueft and triumph, now, are mine no more ;

Nor will I victory in camps adore :

* For, ling'ring there, in long fufpence Hie ftands,
4 Shifting the prize in unrefolving hands

;

4 Unus'dto wait, I broke through her delay,
* Fix'd her by force, and fnatch'd the doubtful day.
4 Now late I find that war is but herfport

;

4 In love the goddefs keeps her awful court ;*

Fickle in fields, unfteadily {he flies,

But rules with fettled fway in Zara's eyes. [Exlu

The End of the First Act.

ACT II.

SCENE, reprefenting the ijle of a temple.

4 Garcia, Heii, Perez.

* Garcia.
* JTpHIS way, we're told, Ofmyn was feen to walk ;

* A Choofing this lonely manfton of the dead,
* To mourn, brave Heli, thy mirlaken fate.

4 Hcii. Let heav'n with thunder to the centre flrike me,
4 If to arife in very deed from death,
4 And to revifit with my long-clos'd eyes
4 This living light, cou'd to my foul or fenfe
4 Afford a thought, or fhew a glimpfe of joy,

4 In leaft proportion to the vaft delight
4 I feel, to hear of Ofmyn's name ; to hear
4 That Ofmyn lives, and I again fhall fee him.

4 Gar. I've heard, with admiration, of your friend-

fhip.
4 Fer* Yonder, my lord, behold the noble Moor.
4 Hel. Where ? Where ?

4 Gar. 1 law him not, nor any like him
4 Fer. I law him when I fpoke, thwarting my view,

4 And ftriding with diftemper'd hafte ; his eyes

4 Seem'd flame, and fiafh'd upon me with a glance ;

4 Then

t
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4 Then forward (hot their fires which he purfu'd,

* As to ibme object frightful, yet not fear d.

4 Gar. Let's haite to follow him, and know the caufc.
1 ILL My lord, let me intreat you to forbear :

* Leave me alone, to find and cure the caufe.
4

I know his melancholy, and fuch flarts

1 Are ufual to his temper. It might raife him
* To a£r. fome violence upon himfelf,
4 So to be caught in an unguarded hour,
4 And when his foul gives all her paflions way,
4 Secure and loofe in friendly folitude.

* I know his noble heart would burtt with fhame,
4 To be furpriz'd by ttrangers in its frailty.

* Gar. Go, generous Heli, and relieve your friend.
4 Far be it from me, officioufly to pry
4 Or prefs upon the privacies of others.

Heli*
4 Perez, the king expects from our return
4 To have his jeaioul'y confirm'd, or clear'd,
4 Of that appearing love which Zara bears
4 To Ofmyn ; butTome other opportunity
4 Mud: make that plain.

4 Per* To me 'twas long lince plain,

* And ev'ry look from him and her confirms it.

4 Gar. If fo, unhappinefs attends their love,
4 And 1 could pity 'em. I hear fome coming.
4 The friends, perhaps, are met ; let us avoid 'em.

{Exeunt*
Enter Almeria and Leonora.

Aim. It was a fancy'd noife, for all is hufh'd.

Leon. It bore the accent of a human voice.

Ahn. It was thy fear, or elfe fome tranfient wind
Whittling through hollows of this vaulted ille.

We'll litten

Leon. Hark !

Aim. No, all is hufh'd, and ftill as death—'tis dread-

How reverend is the face of this tall pile, [ful

!

Whofe antient pillars rear their marble heads,

To bear aloft its arch'd and pond'rous roof,

By its own weight made ttedfaft and immoveable,
Looking tranquility. It ttrikes an awe
And terror on my aking fight \ the tombs

And
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And monumental caves of death look cold,
And moot a chilnefsto my trembling heart.

Give me thy hand, and let me hear thy voice

;

Nay, quickly fpeak to me> and let me hear
Thy voice—my own affrights me with its echoes.

Leon. Let us return ; the horror of this place

And filence will increafe your melancholy.

Aim. It may my fears, but cannot add to that.

No, I will on ; mew me Anfelmo's tomb,
Lead me o'er bones and fculls, and mould'ring eartli.

Of human bodies; for I'll mix with them,
Or wind me in the fhroud of fome pale corfe

Yet green in earth, rather than be the bride

Of Garcia's more detefted bed : that thought
Exerts my fpirit; and my prefent fears

Are loll in dread of greater ill. Then mew me,
Lead me, for I am bolder grown : lead on
Where I may kneel, and pay my vows again

To him, toHeav'n, and my Alphonfo's foul.

* Leon. I go; but Heav'n can tell with what regret.

\Exeunf*,
Enter Heli.

I wander through this maze of monuments,
Yet cannot find him—Hark ! fure 'tis the voice

Of one complaining—There it founds—I'll follow it.

\ExiU

The SCENE opening difcovers a place of tombs x one^monu-
mentfronting the view greater than the reft.

Enter Almeria and Leonora.

Leon. Behold the facred vault, within whofe womb.
The poor remains of good Anfelmo reft,

Yet frefh and unconium'd by time or worms.
What do I fee ? Oh, heav'n ! either my eyes

Are falfe, or Hill the marble door remains

Unclos'd; the iron grates, that lead to death

Beneath, are Hill wide ftretch'd upon their hinge,

And flaring on us with unfolded leaves.

Aim. Sure 'tis the friendly yawn of death for me

;

And that dumb mouth, figniflcant in mow,
Invites me to the bed, where I alone

Shall reft; mews me the grave, where nature, weary
And
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And long opprefs'd with woes and bending cares,

May lay the burden down, and link in ilumbers

Of peace eternal. 6 Death, grim death, will fold

* Me in his leaden arms, and prefs me clofe
4 To his cold clayie breait :* my father then

Will ceafe his tyranny ; and Garcia too

Will fly my pale deformity with loathing.

My foul, enlarg'd from its vile bonds, will mount,
And range the {tarry orbs, and milky ways,
4 Of that refulgent world, where I (hall fwim
c In liquid light, and float on feas of blifs

To my Alphonfo's foul. Oh, joy too great

!

Oh, extafy of thought ! Help me, Anfelmo

;

Help me, Alphonfo ; take me, reach thy hand ;

To thee, to thee I call, to thee, Alphonfo :

Oh, Alphonfo!
Ofmyn afcendingfrom the tomb*

Ofm. Who calls that wretched thing that was Al-
phonfo ?

Aim, Angels, and all the hoft of Heav'n, fupport me \

Ofm. Whence is that voice, whofe fhrillnefs, from the

grave,

And growing to his father's fhroud, roots up
Alphonfo ?

Aim. Mercy ! Providence ! Oh, fpeak,

Speak to it quickly, quickly ; fpeak to me,
Comfort me, help me, hold me, hide me, hide me,
Leonora, in thy bofom, from the light,

And from my eyes.

Ofm* Amazement and illufion !

Rivet and nail me where I ftand, ye pow'rs,

[
Comingforward.

That motionlefs I may be ftill deceived.

Let me not ftir, nor breathe, left I dhTolve

That tender, lovely form of painted air,

So like Almeria. Ha ! it links, it falls

;

I'll catch it ere it goes, and grafp her (hade.

'Tis life ! 'tis warm! 'tis Hie, 'tis (he herfelf!

Nor dead, nor (hade, but breathing and alive !

It is Almeria, 'tis, it is my wife

!

Enter Heli.

Leon. Alas ! (he ftirs not yet, nor lifts her eyes

;

He
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He too is fainting Help me, help me, ftrangeiy

Whoe'er thou art, and lend thy hand to raife

Thefe bodies.

HcL Ha! 'tis he! and with Almeria!'

Oh, miracle of happinefs! Oh, joy

Unhop'd for ! does Almeria live !

Ofm. Where is (he ?

Let me behold and touch her, and be fin e
5Tis fne ;

6 fhew me her face, and let me feel

* Her lips with mine 'Tis (lie, I'm notdeceiv'd
;

4 I tafte her breath, I* warm'd her and am warm'd.'

Look up, Almeria, blefs me with thy eyes

;

Look on thy love, thy lover, and 'thy hufband.

Aim. I've fworn I'll not wed Garcia ; why d'ye force-

Is this a father } [.me*

Ofm. Look on thy Alphonfo.
Thy father is not here, my love, nor Garcia :

Nor am I what I feem, but thy Alphonfo.
* Wilt thou not know me ?' Had: thou then forgot me $
* Haft thou thy eyes, yet canfl not fee Alphonfo ?'

Am Ifo alter'd, or art thou lb chang'd,

That feeing my difguife, thou feeft not me i
Aim. It is, it is Alphonfo ; 'tis his face,

His voice, I know him now, I know him all.

.

4 Oh, take me to thy arms, and bear me hence,
* Back to the bottom of the boundlefs deep,
* To feas beneath, where thou fo long haft dwelt.

Oh ! how haft thou returned ? How haft thou charm'd

The wildnefs of the waves and rocks to this ?

That thus relenting they have giv'n thee back

To earth, to light and life, to love and me.

Ofm. Oh, I'll not afk, nor anfwer how, or why
We both have backward trod the paths of fate,

To meet again in life ; to know I have thee,

Is knowing more than any circumftance,

Or means, by which I have thee

To fold thee thus, to prefs thy balmy lips,

And gaze upon thy eyes, is fo much joy,

I have not leifure to reflect, or know,

Or trifle time in thinking.

Aim. Stay a while-
Let me look on thee yet a little more,

Ofm.
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c Ofm, What wouldft thou ? thou dolt put me from

thee,
1 Aim, Yes.
< Ofm. And why? What do ft thou mean ? Why doft

thou gaze fo ?

* Aim. I know not ; 'tis to fee thy face, I think—

•

Jt is too much ! too much to bear and live !

To fee thee thus again is fuch profufion

Of joy, of blifs 1 cannot bear 1 muft

Be mad 1 cannot be tranfported thus.

Ofm. Thou excellence, thou joy, thou heav'n of love

!

Aim, Where haft thou been ? and how art thou alive ?

* How is all this r* All-pow'rful Heav'n, what are we ?

1 Oh, my ftrain'd heart let me again behold thee,
4 For I weep to fee thee Art thou not paler ?

* Much, much; how thou art chang'd

!

4 Ofm. Not in my love.

* Aim* No, no, thy griefs, I know, have done this to

thee*
1 Thou haft wept much, Alphonfo; and, I fear,

* Too much, too tenderly, lamented me.
tf Ofm. Wrong not my love, to fay too tenderly*

* No more, my life; talk not of tears or grief

;

* Affliction is no more, now thou art found,
4 Why doft thou weep, and hold thee from my arms,
4 My arms which ake to fold thee faft, and grow
* To thee with twining ? Come, come to my heart.

* Aim. I will, for I fliould never look enough.
4 They would have marry'd me ,* but I had fworn
* To Heav'n and thee, and fooner would have dy'd—

* Ofm, Perfection of all faithfulnefs and love !

* Aim, Indeed I wou'd—Nay, I wou'd tell thee all,

4 If I could fpeak ; how I have mourn'd and pray'd :

"* For I. have pray'd to thee, as to a faint ;

* And thou haft heard my pray'r ; for thou art come
* To my diftrefs,, to my defpair, which Heav'n
* Could only, by reftoring thee, have cur'dT

4 Ofm. Grant me but life, good Heav'n, but length of
days,

* To pay fome part, feme little of this debt,
' This countlefs fum of tendernefs and love,

f For which I ftand engag'd to this all excellence :

4 Then
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* Then bear me in a whirlwind to my fate,

* Snatch me from life, and cut me fliort unwarn'd :

4 Then, then 'twill be enough—I fhall be old,
* I mall have liv\l beyond all aeras then
* Or yet unmeafur'd time ; when I have made
6 This exquifite, this mod amazing goodnefs,
* Some recompence of love and matchlefs truth.

' Aim, 'Tismore than recompence to fee thy face :

c If Heav'n is greater joy it is no happinefs,
6 For 'tis not to be borne—What fhall I fay ?

* I have a thoufand things to know and aik,

* And fpeak—That thou art here beyond all hope,
4 All thought ; that all at once thou art before me,
6 And with fuch fuddennefs hail: hit my fight,

* Is fuch furprife, fuch my fiery, fuch extafy,

* It hurries all my foul, and flu ns my fenfe.'

Sure from thy father's tomb thou did ft arife ?

Ofm, I did ; and thou, my love, didfl call me ; thou.

Aim. True ; but how cam'fl thou there? Wert thou

alone ?

Ofm. I was, and lying on my father's lead,

When broken echoes ot a diflant voice

Diflurb'd the facred fllence of the vault,

In murmurs round my head. I rofe and liflen'd,

And thought I heard thy fpirit call Alphonfo ;

I thought I faw thee too
;

but, Oh, I thought not

That 1 indeed mould be fo bleir. to fee thee

Aim. But flill, how cam'fl thou thither ? How thus ?

Ha!
What's he, who, like thyfelf, is flarted here

Ere feen ?

Ofm, Where ? Ha ! what do I fee, Antonio !

I'm fortunate indeed my friend too, fafe !

Hell. Moll happily, in finding you thus blefs'd.

Aim. More miracles ! Antonio too, efcap'd !

Ofm. And twice efcap'd ; both from the rage of feas

And war : for in the fight I faw him full.

Hell, But fell unhurt, a pris'ner as yourfelf3
And as yourfelf made free ; hither I came,

impatiently to feek you, where I knew
Your grief would lead you to lament Anfelmo.

< Ofm.
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1 Omf. There are no wonders, or elfe all is wonder.
4 HdL I law you on the ground, and rais'd you up,

* W hen with aftonifhmfent I faw Almeria*
' Ofm. I faw her too, and therefore faw not thee.

* Aim. Nor I ; nor could I, for my eyes^vere yours.

Ofm, What means the bounty of all-gracious Heav'n*

That perfevering flill, with open hand,

Jt fcatters good, as in a vvalle of mercy !

Where will this end r But Heaven is infinite

In all, and can continue to bellow,

When ("canty number lhall be fpent in telling.

Leon. Or I'm decei/d, or 1 beheld theglimpfe

Of two in mining habits crofs the iile

;

Who by their pointing, feem to mark this place.

Aim. Sure I have dreamt, if we mult part fo foon.

Ofm. I wifh at lead our parting were a dream,

Or we could ileep 'till we again were met.

HdL Zara with Selim, Sir, I faw and know 'em :

You muft be quick, for love will lend her wings.

Aim. What love ? Who is (lie ? Why are you alarmM ?

Ofm. She's the reverfe of thee ; fhe's my unhappinefs,

Harbour no thought that may difturb thy peace ;

4 But gently take thyfelfaway, leit me
* Should come,, and fee the (training of my eyes
* To follow thee.'

Retire, my love, I'll think how we may meet
To part no more ; my friend will tell thee all

;

How I efcap'd, how I am here, and thus ;

How I'm not call'd Alphonfo now, but Ofmyn
;

And he Heli. All, all he will unfold,

Ere next we meet
Aim. Sure we lhall meet aga :n

Ofm. We lhall ; we part not but to meet again.
Gladnefs and warmth of ever-kindling love

Dwell with thee, and revive thy heart in abfenee.

[Exeunt Aim. Leon, and HehV
Yet I behold her—yet—and now no more.
Turn your lights inward, eyes, and view my thoughts,
So fhall you (till behold her— 6

'twill not be.'
4 Oh, impotence of light ! Mechanic fenfe !

* Which to exterior objects ovv'il thy faculty,
' Not feeing of election, but neceirity.

C « Thus
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4 Thus do our eyes, as do all common mirrors,
4 Succeflively reflect, fucceeding images :

4 Not what' they would, but mult. ; "a ltar, or toad.;
* Julias the hand of chance adminiilers.
* Not fo the mind, whole undetermin'd view
* Revolves, and to the prefent adds the pan ;

4 EfTaying farther to futurity
;

4 But that in vain. I have Almeria here
* At once, as I before have feen her often—

Enter Zara and Selim.

Zar. See where he ftands, folded and fix'd to earthy

StifTning in thought, a ftatue among flatties.

Why, cruel Ofmyn, doft thou fly me thus ?

4
Is it well done ? Is this then the return

4 For fame, for honour, and for empire loll ?

4 But what is iofs oi honour, fame, and empire ?

4 Is this the recommence teferv'd for love ?

4 Why, doft thou leave my eyes, and fly my arms,
4 To And this place of horror andobfcurity F
Am I more loathfome to thee than the grave,

That thou dofl feek to fhield thee there, and fhun

My love ? But to the grave I'll follow thee—
He looks not, minds not, hears not ; bar.b'rous man !

Am I neglected thus ? Am I defpis'd ?

Not hear'd ! Ungrateful Ofmyn I

Qfm. Ha, 'tis Zara

!

Zar. Yes, traitor
;
Zara, loft, abandon'd Zara,

Is a regardlefs fuppliant, now, to Ofmyn.
The ilave, the wretch that fhe redeem'd from death,

Difdains to liflen now, or look on Zara.

Qfm* Far be the guilt of fuch reproaches from me ;

Loft in myfelf, and blinded by my thoughts,

I faw you not till now.

Zar. Now then you fee me

—

But with fuch dumb and thanklefs eyes you look,

Better I was unfeen, than feen thus coldly.

Ofn. What would you from a wretch who came to

mourn,

And only for his forrows chofe this folitude ?

Look round ; joy is not here, nor chearfulnefs.

You have purfu'd misfortue to its dwelling,

Yet look for gaiety and gladnefs there.

Zar*
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Zar. Inhuman ! Why, why doft thou rack me thus ?

And, with perverfenefs, from the purpoie, anfwcr ?

What is*t to me, this houfc of milery ?

What joy do I require ? If thou doll mourn,

I come to mourn with thee, to (hare thy griefs,

And give thee, for 'em, in exchange, my love.

Ofm. Oh, that's the greateft grief— I am fo poor,

I have not wherewithal to give again.

Zar. Thou haft a heart, the** fis a favage one ;

Give it me as it is ; I afk no more
For all I've done, and all I have endur'd :

For laving thee, when I beheld thee nrft,

J vriv'n by the tide upon my country's coait,

Pale and expiring, drench'd in briny wave c
,

Thou and thy friend, till my compallion found thee

;

Companion ! fcarce will't own that name, fofoon,

So quickly, was it love ;. for thou wert godlike

E'en then. Kneeling on earth, Iloos'd my hair.

And with it dry 'd thy vvat'ry cheeks, then chaf 'd

Thy temples, till reviving blood arofe,

And, like the morn, vermilion'd o'er thy face.

Oh, Heav'n ! how did my heart rejoice and ake,

When I beheld the day-break of thy eyes,

And felt the balm of thy refpiring lips !

4 Ofm. Oh, call not to my mind what you have done ;

4 It fets a debt ot that account before me,
1 Which mews me poor and bankrupt even in hopes.

Zar, ' The faithrul Selim, and my women, know
4 The danger which I tempted to conceal you.
* You know how I abus'd the cred'lous king

;

4 What arts I us'd to make you pais on him,
4 When he recelv'd you. as the prince of Fez

;

4 And as my kinfman, honour'd and advane'd you.*
Oh : why do I relate what I have done ?

What did 1 not ? Was't not for you this war
Commenc'd ? Not knowing who you were, nor why
You hated Manuel, I urg*d my hufband
To this invahon

; where he late was loft,

Where all is loll, and I am made a (lave,

C 2 Otm,
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* Olm. Tou pierce myfoul—1 own it all—But while

The poncr is wanting to repay fucb benefits^

lis treble anguijb to a generous heart,

Zara. Repay me %i ith thy heart — What, doft thou ftart ?

Male no reply ! Is this thy gratitude ?

Lcok cn me now, from empire fall'n to flavery

;

Think on my fuff'rings firft, then look on me;
Think cn the caufe of all, then view thyfelf

:

Reflect on Ofmyn, and then look on Zara,
The fall'n, the loft, and now the captive Zara,
And now abandon'd Say, what then is Ofmyn?

Ofm. A fatal wretch—A huge, ftupendous ruin,

That tumbling on its prop, crufh'd all beneath,
And bore contiguous palaces to earth.

Zara. Yet thus, thus fall'n, thus levell'd with the vile ft.

It 1 have gain'd thy love, 'tis glorious ruin ;

Ruin ! 'tis Sill to reign, and to be more
A queen ; for what are riches, empire, power,
But larger means to gratify the will ?

The fteps on which we tread, to rife and reach

Our wifh; and that obtain'd, down with the fcaffblding

Of fceptres, crowns, and thrones
;

they've ferv'd their

And are, like lumber, to be left and fcorn'd. [end,

Ofm. Why was I made the infl.rumen t to throw

In bonds the frame of this exalted mind ?

Zara. We may be free ; the conqueror is mine

;

In chains unfeen I hold him by the heart,

And can unwind and drain him as I pleafe.

Give me thy love, I'll give thee liberty.

Ofm. In vain you offer, and in vain require

What neither can bellow. Set free yourielf,

And leave a Have the wretch that would be fo,

Zara. Thou canft not mean fo poorly as thou talk'ft.

Ofm. Alas ! you know me not.

Zara. Not who thou art

:

But what this laft ingratitude declares,

This groveling bafenefs—Thou fay 'ft true, I know

Thee not ; for what thou art yet wants a name :

* The lines printed in Italics are not in the original, but are now

given to the reader as delivered in the representation at Drury-lajie

Theatre, _
By
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By Comet hing fo unworthy and fo vile,

That to have lov'd thee makes me yet more loll,

Than all the malice of my other fate.

Traitor, monfler, cold perfidious flave

;

A flave not daring to be free ; nor dares

To love above him ; for 'tis dangerous.
1 Tis that, I know ; for thou dolt look, with eyes
1 Sparkling defiie, and trembling to pofTefs.
c I know my charms have reach'd thy very foul,
4 And thrill'd thee through with darting fires ; but thou
* Doll: fear fo much, thou dar'll not wifh.' The king!

There, there's the dreadful found, the king's thy rival

!

Set. Madam, the king is here, and entering now.

Zara. As I could wifft ; by Heav'n I'll be reveng'd*

Enter the King, Perez, and attendants.

King, Why does the fairefr. of her kind withdraw

Her mining from the day, to gild this fcene

Of death and night? Ha \ what diforder's this ?

Somewhat I heard of king and rival mention'd.

What's he that dares be rival to the king,

Or lift his eyes to like where I adore? [Have*

Zara. There, he, your prifoner, and that was my
King. How r better than mv hopes ! Does Hie accufe

him? '

t

Zara, Am I become fo low by my captivity,

And do your arms fo leffen what they conquer,
That Zara mult be made the fport of Haves?

And (hall the wretch, whom yefter fun beheld.

Waiting my nod, the creature ofmy pow'r,

Prefume to-day to plead audacious love,

And build bold hopes on my dejected fate ?

King. Better for him to tempt the rage of HeavV^
And wrench the bolt red-hilling from the hand
Of him that thunders, than but to think that infolence*.
4 'Tis daring for a god.' Hence to the wheel
With that Ixion, who afpires to hold

Divinity embrae'd ; to whips and prifons

Drag him with fpeed, and rid me of his face.

[Guardsfcize Ofmyn, and exeunt

s

Zara. Companion led me to bemoan his ltate,

Whole former fate had merited much more ;

C 3 And
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And, through my hopes in yon, I undertook
He fliould be let at large ; thence fprung his infolence,

And what was charity, he conilru'd love.

King. Enough; his puni foment be what you pleafe,

But let me lead you from this place of ibrrow,
To one whe;e young delights attend, * and joys,

Yet new, unborn, and blooming in the bud,
* W hieh wait to be full-blown at your approach,
1 And fpread, like rofes, to the morning fun :'

Where ev'ry hour fhall roll in circling joys,

And love fhall wing the tedious-watting day.

Life, without love, is load ; and time lianas flill:

What we reiufe to him, to death we give

;

And then, then only, when we love, we live. [Exeunt*

End of the Second Act.

ACT IIL

SCENE, a prfon.

Osmyn, votth a paper.

BUT now, and I was clos'd within the tomb
That holds my father's allies ; and but now,

Where he was pris'ner, I am too imprifon'd.

Sure 'tis the hand of Heav'n that leads me thus,

And for fome purpofe points cut thefe remembrances.

In a dark corner of my cell I found

This paper ; what it is this light will fliew.

" If my Alphonfo"- Ha! [Reading
4 * If my Alphonfo live, reftore him, Heav'n ;

' 4 Give me more weight, crufh my declining years

<< With bolts, writh chains, imprifonment and want \

<
4 But biefs my fon, vifit not him for me.

It is his hand ; this was his prayV yet more :

u Let ev'ry hair, which forrow by the roots [Reading.
u Tears from my hoary and devored head,
*' Be doubled in thy mercies to my fon :

46 Not for myfelf, but him, hear me, all-gracious

—
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'Tis wanting what mould follow— Heav'n (hou'd follow,

But 'tis torn off—Why lhou'd that word alone

Be torn from this petition ? 'Twas to Heav'n,

But Heav'n was deaf, Heav'n heard him not ; but thus*

Thus as the name of Heav'n from this is torn,

So did it tear the ears ol mercy from

His voice, (hutting the gates of pray'r againft him,

I f pi ety be th u s deb a r r'd aqce fs

On high, and of good men the very bell:

Is iingled out to bleed, and bear the icourge,

What is reward ? Or vv h.it is ptmifhment ?

But who Ihalldare to tax eternal jufHce !

Yet I may think 1 may, I mull ; for thought

Precedes the will to think, and error lives

Ere reafon can he born. 4 Reafon, the power
* To guefs at rigjvt and wrong, the twinkling lamp
6 Of wand'ring life, that winks and wakes by turns,

-

' Fooling the follower, betwixt (bade and mining.'

What noife ! Who's there? My friend? How cam 'ft

thou hither?

Enter Heli.

Hell. The time's too precious to be fpent in telling.

The captain, influenced by Almeria's power,

Gave order to the guards for my admittance.

Ofm* How does Almeria ? But I know me is

As 2 am. Tell me, may 1 hope to fee her ?

HclL You may. Anon, at midnight, when. the king.

Is gone to reft, and Garcia is retired,

fc (Who takes the privilege to vifit late,

4 Prefumingon a bridegroom's right)' fhe'll come.

Ofm. She'll come ; -tis what I wifli, yet what I fear.

She'll come ; but whither, and to whom? Oh, Heav'n £

To a vileprifon, and a captive wretch
;

To one, whom, had (he never k no,vn, (lie had

Been happy. Why, why was that heavenly creature

Abandon'd o'er to love what Heav'n forfakes ?

Why does (lie follow, with unwearied fteps,

One, who has tir'd misfortune with parming ?

6 One driven about the world, like blafted leaves

* And chaff, the fport of adverfe winds y 'till late,

• At
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4 At length imprifon'd in fome cleft of rock,
* On earth it reds, and rots to litent duiU

Hel'u Have hopes, and hear the voice of better fate*

I've learn'd there are diforders ripe for matin

y

Among the troops, who thought to fhare the plunder,
Which Manuel to his own ufe and avarice

Converts. This news has reach'd Valencia's frontiers^

Where many of your fubjecls, long opprefs'd

With tyranny, and grievous imporitions,

Are riien in arms, and call for chiefs to head

And lead them to regain their rights and liberty.

Ofm. By Heav'n thou'afr. rous'd me h orn my lethargy^
The fpirit which was deaf to my own wrong?,

And the loud cries of my dead father's blood,
* Deaf to revenge—nay, which refus'd to hear
4 The piercing iighs and murmurs of my love
* Yet unenjoy'd ; what not Almeria could
4 Revive or raiie,' rny people's voice has waken'd,

llcll. Our pofture of affairs, and fcanty time

My lord, require you fhould compote yourfelf*

Ofm. Oh, my Antonio ! 1 am all on fire -

9

My foul is up in arms, ready to charge

And bear amid it the foe with conqu'ring troops.

1 hear 'em call to lead 'em on to liberty,

To victory ; their fhouts and clamours rend

My ears, and reach the Heav'ns. Where is the king ?

Where is Alphonfo ? Ha ! where ? where indeed ?

Oh, I could tear and burit the firings of life,

To break thefe chains. Off, off, ye ftaina ofroyalty l

Off, fiavery. Oh, curfe ! that I alone

Can beat and nutter in my cage, when I

Would foar and (loop at victory beneath.

Heli. Abate this ardour, Sir
y
or «ive are loft*

Zara, the caufe of your reftraint, may be

The means of liberty reitor'd. That gain'd,

Occalion will not fail to point out ways

For your efcape. Mean time, I've thought already

With fpeed and fafety to convey myfelf,

Where not far off fome malcontents hold council

Nightly, who hate this tyrant fome,, who love

3 Anfehno^s
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Anfelmo's memory, and will, for certain,

When they fhall know you live, ailiit your caufc.

Ofm. My friend and counfellor, as thou think'fl fit,

So do. I will, with patience, wait my fortune.

Heli, When Zara comes, abate of your averfion.

Ofm. I hate her not, nor can diifemble love :

But as I may I'll do. 4 I have a paper
* Which I would (hew thee, friend, but that the fight
4 Would hold thee here, and clog thy expedition.
4 Within I found it, by my father's hand
4 'Twas writ ; a pray'r for me, wherein appears
4 Paternal love prevailing o'er his forrows

;

4 Such ianility, fuch tendernefs, fo mix'd
4 With grief, as would draw tears from inhumanity*

4 Heli. The care of Providence fure left it there,
4 To arm your mind with hope. Such piety
* Was never heard in vain. Heav'n has in ilore

* For you thofe bleffings it witheld from him.
4 3n that aflurance live; which time, I hope,
4 And our next meeting will confirm*

Ofm. Farewel,

My friend ; the good thou doft deferve, attend thee*

;

[Exit Heli,

I've been to blame, and queftion'd with impiety

The care of Heav'n. Not fo my father bore

More anxious grief. This fhould have better taught me ;

4 ThislefTon, in fome hour of infpiration
4 By him fet down, when his pure thoughts wert borne,
4 Like fumes offacred incenfe o'er the clouds,
4 And wafted thence, on angel's wings, thro' ways-
4 Of light, to the bright fource of all. For there
4 He in the book of prefcience faw this day ;

* And waki n g to the world and 1 norta 1 fe n fe
y

4 Left this example of his refignation,'

This his lafl legacy to me : which, here,

I'll treafure as more worth than diadems,

Or all extended rule of regal pow'r.

Enter Zara, meitd.

Ofm. What brightnefs breaks upon me thus through
And promifes a day to this dark dwelling ? [(hades,

Is it my love ?—

<

Zara*
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Zara. Oh, that thy heart had taught [Lifting her veil.

Thy tongue that faying !

Ofm. Zara ! I am betrayM by my furprize.

Zara. What, does my face difpleafe thee ?

That, having feen it, thou doll: turn thy eyes

Away, as from deformity and horror ?

If fo, this fable curtain fhall again

Be drawn, and I will ftand before thee, feeing,

And unfeen. Is it my love ? Afk again

That queflion
;
fpeak again in that foft voice ;

And look again with withes in thy eyes.

Oh, no ! thou canfr. not, for thou feelf me now,
As file whofe favagc bread hath been the caufe

Of thefe thy wrongs ; as (he whofe barb'rous rage

Has loaded thee with chains and galling irons.

* Welldoft thou fcornme, and upbraid my falfenefs

;

* Could one who lov'd, thus torture whom fhe lov'd ?

* No, no, it mull be hatred, dire revenge,
* And deteftation, that could ufe thee thus.
4 So doll thou think ; then do but tell me fo

;

4 Tell me, and thou malt fee how I'll revenge
4 Thee on this falfe one, how I'll ftab and tear
4 This heart of flint, 'till it fhall bleed ; and thou
4 Shalt weep for mine, forgetting thy own miferies.*

Ofm. You wrong me, beauteous Zara, to believe

I bear my fortunes with fo low a mind,
4 As ftill to meditate revenge on all

4 Whom chance, or fate, working by fecret caufes,
4 Has made, per-force, fubfervient to the end

;

* The heav'nly pow'rs allot me no, not you,

But deftiny and inaufpicious ftars

Have carl me down to this low being. Or
Granting you had, from you J have defcrv'd it.

Zara. Canft thou forgive me then ? wilt thou believe

So kindly of my fault, to call it madnefs ?

Oh, give that madnefs yet a milder name,

And call it paflion ! then, be ftill more kind,

And call that paflion love.

Ofm. Give it a name,

Or being, as you pleafe, fuch I will think it. [nefs,

Zara. Oh
?
thou doft wound me more with this thy good-

Than

\
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Thnn e'er thou couldft with bittereft reproaches;

Thy anger could not pierce thus to my heart.

Ofm. Yet I could wifa

Zara* Halle me to know it ; what ?

Ofm. That at this time 1 had not been this thing.

7,ara. What thing?

Ofm. This flave.

Zara. Oh, Heav'n my fears interpret

This thy iilence ,* fomewhat of high concern.

Long faihioning within thy labouring mind,
And now juft ripe for birth, my rage has ruin'd.

Have I done this ? Tell me, am J lb curs'd ?

Ofm. Time may have ft ill one fated hour -to come,
Which, wing'd with liberty, might overtake

Occafion paft.

Zara. Swift as occalion, I

Myfelf will fly ; and earlier than the morn,
W ake thee to freedom. 4 Now 'tis late ; and yet
* Some news few minutes paft, arriv'd, which feerh'd

* To lhake the temper of the king—Who knows
* What racking cares difeafe a monarch's bed ?

* Or love, that late at night ftill lights his lamp,
1 And ftrikes his rays thro' dufk and folded lids,

* Forbidding reft, may ftretch his eyes awake,
* And force their balls abroad at this dead hour,
« I'll try.

Ofm. I have not merited this grace ;

Nor, fliouid my fecret purpofe take effect,

Can 1 repay, as you require, fuch benefits.

Zara % Thou canft not owe me more, nor have I more
To give, than I've already loft. But now,
So does the form of our engagements reft,

Thou haft the wrong till I redeem thee hence ;

That done, I leave thy juftice to return

My love. Adieu. {Exit*

Ofm. This woman has a foul

Of godlike mould, intrepid and commanding,
And challenges, in fpite of me, my belt

Efteem ;
* to this, file's fair, few more can boaft

** Of perfonal charms, or with lefs vanity
4 Might hope to captivate the hearts of kings f

But
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But fhe has paiiions which outftrip the wind,

And tear her virtues up, as teitipefts root

The lea. I fear, when fhe fhall know the truth,

Some fwift and dire event of her blind rage

Will make all ratal. But behold, me comes
For whom I fear, to fhield m? from my fears,

The eaufe and comfort of mv boding heart.

Enter Almeria.

My life, my health, my liberty, my all

!

How fhall J welcome thee to this fad place ?

How fpeak to thee the words of joy and tranfport ?

How run into thy arm?, witheld by fetters
;

Or take thee into mine, while I'm thus manacled
And pinion'd like a thief or murderer ?

Shall I not hurt or bruifethy tender body,

And ftain thy bofom with the ruft of thete

Rude irons r Mull I meet thee thus, Almeria ?

Aim. Thus, thus; we parted, thus to meet again.

Thou told'll me thou woula'it. think how we might meet

To part no more Now we will part no more
j

Forthefe thy chains, or death, Ilia 11 join us ever.
4 Ojm. Hard means to ratify thy word !—Oh, cruelty !

1 That ever I fhould think beholding thee
' A torture !—Yet , fuch is the bleeding anguifh
4 Ofmy heart, to fee thy fufterings Oh, Heav'n !

* That I could aimoft turn my eyes away,
4 Or wifh thee from' my light.

< Aim. Oh, fay not lb!

* Tho' 'tis becaule thou lov'lt me. Do not fay,

4 On any terms, that thou doll: vvifh me from thee.
4 No, no, 'tis better thus, that we together
*• Feed on each other's heart, devour our woes
4 With mutual appetite ; and mingling in
4 One cup the common ftream of both our eyes,

* Drink bitter draughts, with never-flaking thirlt

;

4 Thus better, than for any caufe to part.
4 What doft thou think ? Look not fo tenderly
4 Upon me— fpeak, and take me in thy arms
4 Thou canft not ;

thy poor arms are bound, and it rive

4 In vain with thy remorielefs chains, which gnaw
4 And eat into thy flelh, felt'ring thy limjs

'* With rankling ruuV
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Ofm. Oh ! O
Aim. Give me that figh.

Why doft thou heave, and ftifle in thy griefs ?

Thy heart will burft, thy eyes look red, and ftart

;

Give thy foul way, and tell me thy dark thought.

Ofm. For this world's rule, I would not wound thy breaft

With iuch a dagger as then ftuck my heart.

Aim. Why ? why ? To know it, cannot wound me more

Than knowing thou haft felt it. Tell it me,
—Thou giv'ft me pain with too much tendernefs.

Ofm. And thy exceflive V>ve diftracls my fenfe.

Oh, would ft thou be lefs killing, foft, or kind,

Grief could not double thus his darts againft me.
Aim. Thou doit me wrong, and grief too robs my

If there he (hoot not every other ftiaft
;

[heart.

Thy fecond felf fhou'd feel each other wound,
And woe Ihould be in equal portions dealt.

1 am thy wife

—

Ofm. Oh, thou halt, fearch'd too deep :

There, there I bleed ; there pull the cruel cords,

That {train my cracking nerves ; engines and wheels,

That piece-meal grind, are beds of down and balm
To that foul-racking thought. '

Aim. Then I am curs'd

Indeed, if that be fo \ if I'm thy torment,

Kill me, then, kill me, dam me with thy chaine,

Tread on me :
4 What, am I the bofom-fnake

* That fucks thy warm life-blood, and gnaws thy heart

;

* Oh, that thy words had force to break thofe bonds,
4 As they have ftrength to tear this heart in funder ;
4 So Ihou'dft thou be at large from all oppreffion.'

Am I, am I of all thy woes the worn; ?

Ofm. My all of blifs, my everlafting life,

Soul of my foul, and end of all my wifhes,

Why doft thou thus unman me with thy words,
4 And melt me down to mingle with thy weepings ?
4 Why doft thouafk ? Why doft thou talk thus piercingly V
Thy forrows have difturb'd thy peace of mind,
And thou doft fpeak of miferies impoffible.

Aim. Didft not thou fay that racks and wheels were
balm

And beds of eafe, to thinking me thy wife ?

D Ofm.
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Ofm. No, no ; nor fliou'd the fubtleft pains that hell

Or hell-born malice can invent, extort
A wifh or thought from me to have thee other.
But thou wilt know what harrows up my heart

:

Thou art my wife nay, thou art yet my bride 1

The (acred union of connubial love
Yet unaccompliflvd :

* his myfterious rues
* Delay'd ; nor has our hymeneal torch
4 Yet lighted up his lift moil grateful facriflce:

* But daih'd with rain from eyes, and fwal'd with fighs,
' Burns dim, and glimmers with expiring light.'

Is this dark cell a temple for that god r

Or this vile earth an altar for filch offerings ?

This den for Haves, this dungeon damp'd with woes;
4

Is this our marriage bed ? are thefe our joys ?'

Is this to call thee mine r Oh, hold, my heart !

To call thee mine ? Yes ; thus even thus to call

Thee mine, were comfort, joy, extremeftextafy.
But, Oh, thou art not mine, not e'en in milery ;

And 'tis deny'd to me to be fo blefs'd,

As to be wretched with thee.

Aim. No ; not that

Th' ex tremefr. malice of our fate can hinder :

That ftill is left us, and on that we'll feed,

As on the leavings of calamity.

There we will feaft and fmile on pall: diilrefs,

And hug, in fcorn of it,, or mutual ruin,

Ofm. Oh, thou doll talk, my love, as one refolv'd,

Becaufe not knowing danger. But look forward
;

Think of to-morrow, when thou (halt be torn

From thefe weak, flruggling, unextended arms

:

Think how my heart will heave, and eyes will flrain,

To grafp and reach what is deny'd my hands :

* Think how thebloGd will Hart, and tears will gum,
* To follow thee, my feparating foul.'

Think how I am, when thou malt wed with Garcia !

Then will I fmear thefe walls with blood, disfigure

And dafh my face, and rive my clotted hair,

Break on this flinty floor my throbbing breaft,

And grovel with gafh'd hands to fcratch a grave,
4 Stripping my nails^to tear this pavement up,'

And bury me alive.
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Aim. Heart-breaking horror

!

Ofm. Then Garcia fliall lie panting on thy bofom,

Luxurious, revelling amidft thy charms

;

4 And thou per-force muft yield, and aid his tranfport.'

Hell ! Hell ! have I not eaufe to rage and rave f

What are all racks, and wheels, and whips to this ?

* Are they not Toothing Foftriefs, finking eafe,

4 And watting air to this ?' Oh, my Almcria !

What do the damn'd endure, but to defpair,

But knowing Heav'n, to know it loft for ever ?

Aim. Oh, I am ftruck ; thy words are bolts of ice,

Which mot into my breaft, now melt and chill me.
4

I chatter, fhake, and faint with thrilling fears.

« No, hold me not Oh, let us not fupport,
4 But fink each other, deeper yet, down, down,
4 Where level I'd low, no more we'll lift our eyes,.

* But prone, and dumb, rot the firm face of earth
4 With rivers of inceflant fcalding rain/

Enter Zara, Perez, Selim.

Zar. Somewhat ofweight to me requires his freedom ?

Dare you difpute the king's command r Behold
The royal fignet.

Per. I obey
;
yet beg

Your majefty one moment to defer

Your ent'ring, 'till theprincds is return'd

From vifitingthe noble prifoner.

Zar. Ha !

What fay 'ft thou ?

Ofm. We are loft ! undone ! difcover'd !

* Retire, my life, with fpeed——Alas, we're feen :*

Speak of companion, let her hear you fpeak
Of interceding for me with the king

;

Saying fomething quickly to conceal our loves.

If poffible

Aim.—— I cannot fpeak.

O/m. Let me
Conduct you forth, as not perceiving her,
But till fhe's gone j then biefs me thus again.

Zar. Trembling and weeping as he leads her forth !

Confufion in his face, and griei in hers

!

'Tis plain I've beenabus'd— 4 Death and deftrudtion 1

4 How mall I fearch into this myftery ?

D z. < The
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* The blueft blafl of peftilential air
4

Strike, damp, deaden her charms, and kill his eyes
5*

Perdition catch 'em both, and ruin part 'em.

Ofm. This charity to one unknown, and thus

[Aloud to Almeria asjhe.goes out.

Diftrefs'd, Heav'n will repay ; all thanks are poor.

[Exit Almeria.

Zar. Damn'd, damn'd diflembler ! Yet I will be calm,

Choak in my rage, -and know the utmoft depth
Of this deceiver You feem much furpriz'd.

Ofm. At your return fo foon and unexpected !

Zara. Andfo unwiflVd, unwanted too it feems.

Confufion ! Yet I will contain myfelf.

You're grown a favourite fince laft we parted j

Perhaps I'm faucy and intruding—

•

Ofm.~ Madam!
Zara. I did not know the princefs' favourite.

Your pardon, Sir m'ftake me not ;
you think

I'm ^angry
; you're deceiv'd. I came to fet

You free ; but .mall return much better pleas'd,

To find you have an intei eft fuperior.

Ofm. You do not come to mock my miferies ?

Zar. I do.

Ofm. I could at this time fpare your mink.

Zar. I know thou couldil ; but I'm not often pleas'd.

And will indulge it now. What miferies ?

Who would not be thus happily confin'd,

To be the care of weeping majefty ;

To have contending queens, at dead of night,

Forfake their down, to wake with wat'ry eyes,

And watch like tapers o'er your hours ot reft ?

Oh, enrfe ! I cannot hold •

Ofm. Come, 'tis too much.
'Zar. Villain !

Ofm. How, Madam !

Zar. Thou malt die.

Ofm. I thank you. [live*

Zar. Thou ly'ft, for now I know for whom thou'dit

Ofm. Then you may know for whom I die.

Zar. Hell! Hell!

Yet I'll be calm Dark and unknown betrayer !

.But
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But now the dawn begins, anJ the flow hand

Or Fate is ltretch'd to draw the veil, and leave

Thee bare, the naked mark of public view.

0(m. You may be Hill deceiv'd, 'tis in my pow'r—

-

Chain J as I am, tofvfrom all my wrongs

Andfree myfclf, at once, f am mifetx,

Arid you of me.

Za> „ Ha ! fay'ft thou—but I'll prevent it—
Who wans there ? As you will anfwer it, look this

Have [ To the guard*

Attempt no means to make himfelf away.

I've been deceiv'd. The public fafety now
B equircs he fliou'd be more confin'd, and none,

No, not the princefs, fuffer'd or to lee

Or fpeak with him, I'll quit you to the king.

Vile and ingrate ! too late thou fhalt repent

The bafe injuftice thou haft done my love :

Yes, thou fhalt know, fpiteof thy paft dillrefs,

And all thoie ills which thou fo long haft mourn'd ; 1
Heav'n has no rage like love to hatred turn'd, >
Nor hell a fury like a woman fcorn'd. Exeunt. J

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

SCENE, a room offtate.

Zara, Selim.

Zara.

THOU haft already rack'd me with thy ftay

;

Therefore require me not to afk thee twice u
Reply at once to all. What is concluded ?

' $eL Your accufation highly has incens'd

The king, and were alone enough to urge
The fate of Ofmyn; but to that, frefh news
Has (ince arriv'd, of more revolted troops.

'Tis certain Heli too is fled, and with him
(Which breeds amazement and diffraction) fome
Who bore high offices of weight and truft,

Both in the ftate and army. This confirms
The king in full belief of all y0U told him

E> 3 Con.
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Concerning Ofmyn, and his correfpondence
With them who firft began the mutiny.
Wherefore a warrant for his death is fign'd ;

And order given for public execution.

Zar. Ha ! hafte thee ! fly, prevent his fate and mine

;

Find out the king, tell him I have of weight
More than his crown t'impart ere Ofmyn die.

Seh It needs not, for the king will ftraight be here,

And as to your revenge, not his own int'reft,

Pretend to facrifice the life of Ofmyn.
Zar. What fliall I fay ? Invent, contrive, advife

Somewhat to blind the king, and fave his life,

In whom I live. 4 Spite of my rage and pride,
* I am a woman, and a lover ftill.

* Oh ! 'tis more griet but to fuppofe his death,
* Than ftill to meec the rigour of his fcorn*
* From my defpair my anger had its fource

;

* When he is dead I muft defpair for ever.
4 For ever ! that's defpair it was diftruft

4 Before ; diftruft will ever be in love,
4 And anger in diftruft ; both fhorr-liv'd pains,

* But in defpair, and ever-during death,
* No term, no bound, but infinite of woe,
* Oh, torment, but to think ! what then to bear?
* Not to be borne' Devife the means to fliun it,

Quick ;
or, by Heav'n, this dagger drinks thy blood,

SeL My life is yours, nor wifh I to prelerve it,

But to ferve you. I have already thought.

Zar* Forgive my rage ; I know thy love and truths

But fay, what's to be done ? or when, or how,

Shall I prevent or ftop th' approaching danger?

Sel. You muft ftill feem moft refolute and fix *d

On Ofmyn's death ; too quick a change of mercy
Might breed fuipicion of the caufe. Advife

That execution may be done in private*

Zar. On what pretence ?

Sel. Your own recjueft's enough.

However, for a colour, tell him, you
Have caufe to fear his guards may be corrupted*,

And fome of them bought oflf o Ofmyn's intereff,

Who at the place of execution will

Attempt to force his way for an efcape %

3 The
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The ftate of things will countenance all fufpicions.

Then offer to the king to have him ftrangled

In iecret by your mutes : and get an order,

That none but mutes may have admittance to him,

I can no more, the king is here. Obtain

This grant, and I'll acquaint you with the reft*

Enter King, Gonfalez, and Perez.

King. Bear to the dungeon thole rebellious flaves,,

4 Th' ignoble curs, that yelp to fill the cry,

* And ipend their mouths in barking tyranny/

But for their leaders, Sancho and Ramirez,

Let 'em be led away to prefent death.

Perez, fee it perform 'd.

Gonf. Might 1 prefume,

Their execution better were deferr'd,

*Till Ofmyn die. Mean time we may learn more
Of this conipimcy.

King. Then be it fo.

Stay, foldier ; they (hall foffer with the Moor*
Are none return 'd of thofe thatfollow'd Heli ?

Gohf. None, Sir. Some papers have been fince dif*

covei'd

In Roderigo's houfe, who fled with him^
Which feem to intimate, as it Alphonfo
Were ftill alive, and arming in Valentia :

Which wears indeed this colour of a truth,

They who are fled have that way bent their courfe»

Of the fame nature divers notes have been
Difpcrs'd t'amufe the people ; whereupon
Some, ready of belief, have rais'd this mmour.r
That being fav'd upon thecoaft of Afric,.

He there difclos'd himfelf to AJhucacim y

And by a fecret compact made with him,
Open'd and urg'd the way to this invafion;

While he himfelf, returning to Valentia

In private, undertook to raife this tumult*

Zar. Ha ! hear'ir thou that r Is Ofmyn then Alphonfo ?
4 Oh, heav'n ! a thoufand things occur at once
' Ta my remembrance now, that make it plain.'

Oh, certain death fdr him, as fure defpair

For me, if it be known' If not, what hope
Have 1 1 Yet 'twere the loweft balenefs now,

To
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To yield him up—No, I will conceal him,
And try the force of yet more obligations.

Gor.f. 'Tis not impoflible. Yet it may be
That ibme impoftor has ufurp'd his name.
Your beauteous captive Zara can inform,

If fuch an one, fo'fcaping, was received,

At any time in Albucacim's court.

King. Pardon, fair excellence, this long neglect-

:

An unforefeen, unwelcome hour of bufinefs,

Has thru ft between us and our while of love
;

But wearing now apace with ebbing fand,

Will quickly wafte and give again the day.

Zar. You're toofecure: the danger is more imminent
Than your high courage fu fie rs you to fee;

While Ofmyn lives, you are not fafe.

King* His doom
Ispafs'd, if you revoke it not, he dies.

Zar. ' lis well. By what I heard upon your entrance,

I find I can unfold what yet concerns

You more. One, who did call himfelf Alphonfo,

Was cad upon my coaft, as is reported,

And oft had private conference with the king ;

To what effect I knew not then : but he,

Alphonfo, fecretly departed, jull

About the time our arms embark'd for Spain.

What I know more is, that a triple league

Of ftrictect friendlhip was profell between

Alphonfo, Heli, and the traitor Ofmyn.
King, Public report is ratify'd in this.

Zar. And Ofmyn's death requir'd of itrong neceffity.

King. Give order flrait, that all the pris'ners die.

Zar. Forbear a moment, fomewhat more I have

Worthy your private ear, and this your minifter.

King. Let all, except Gonfalez, leave the room.

{Exit Perez, fsV.

Zar. I am your captive, and you've us'd me nobly j

And in return of that, tho' othervvife

Your enemy, 4
I have difcover'd Ofmyn

* His private practice and confpiracy
* Againft your ftate : and fully to difcharge

* Myfelfof what I've undertaken, now'

I think it fit to tell you, that your guards
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Are tainted ; fome among 'em have refolv'd

To refcue Ofmyn at the place of death.

King. Is treafon then lb near us as our guards ?

Zar. Mo ft certain ; tho' my knowledge is not yet

So ripe, to point at the particular men.
King* What's to be done ?

Zar. That too I will advife.

I have remaining in my train fome mutes,

Aprefent once from the fultana queen,

In the grand ftgnior's court. Thefe from their infancy

Are practic'd in the trade of death ; and fhall

(As their cuftom is) in private ftrangle

Ofmyn.
GonJ\ My lord, the queen advifes well.

King. What ofTring, or what recompense remains
In me, that can be worthy fo great fervices ?

To caft beneath your feet the crown you've fav'd,

Tho' on the head that wears it, were too little.

Zar. Of that hereafter: but, meantime, 'tis fit

You give ftric~t charge, that none may be admitted
To fee the pris'ner, but fuch mutes as I

Shall fend.

King. Who waits there ?

Enter Perez.

King. On your life, take heed "

j

That only Zara's mutes, or fuch who bring

Her warrant, have admittance to the Moor.
Zar. They, and no other, not the princefs' felf»

Per. Your majefty (hall be obey'd.

King. Retire. [Exit Perez*

Gonf. That interdiction fo particular

Pronounc'd with vehemence again ft the princefs,

Shou'd have more meaning than appears barefac'd.

This king is blinded by his love, and heeds

It not. [AJide.]—Your majefty fure might have fparM
The laft reftraint : you hardly can fufpe<5t

The princefs is confed'rate with the Moor.
Zar. I've heard her charity did once extend

So far, to vifit him at his requeft.

Gonf. Ha

!

King. How ! She vifit Ofmyn ! What, my daughter ?

ScU Madam, take heed ; or you have ruin'd all.

Zar
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Zar. And after did folicit you on his

Behalf. \

Kbg. Never. You have been mifinform'd.

TLar. Indeed ! Then Was a whifper fpread by fbme
Who wifh'd it fo ; a common art in courts.

I will retire and inftantly prepare

InlTruction for my miniilers of death.

[Exit 7<wcz t^WSelima.

Gonf. There's fomewhat yet of mytlery in this

;

Her words and actions are obicure and double,

Sometimes concur, and fometimes difagree ;

I like it not.

King. Whatdoft thou think, Gonfalez ?

Are we not much indebted to this fair one ?

Go vf. lama little flow of credit, Sir,

In the finceritv of woman's aclions.

Methinks this lady's hatred to the Moor
Difquiets her too much ; which makes it feem
As if (he'd rather that (he did not hate him*

I wifh her mntes are meant to be employ'd

As fhe pretends—I doubt it now— Your guards

Corrupted ! How ? By whom ? Who told her fo 2?

I'th' evening Ofmyn was to die ; at midnight

She begg'd the royal lignet to releafe him ;

I'th' morning he muft. die again ; ere noon

Her mutes alone muft ftrangle him, or he'll

Efcape. This put together fuits not well.

King, Yet that there's truth in what fhe has difcover'd

Is manifeft from every circumftance.

This tumult, and the lords who fled with Heli,

Are confirmation ; » '*., that Alphonfo lives,

^Agrees expreflly too with her report.

Gonf. I grant it, Sir ; and doubt not, but in rage

Of jealoufy, fhe has difcover'd what
She now repents. It may be I'm deceiv'd.

But why thauieedlefs caution of the princefs ?

What if fhe had feen Ofmyn ? Tho' t'were llrange ;

But if flie had, what was't to her ? Unlefs

She fear'd her flronger charms might caufe the Moor's
Affection to revolt.

I thank thee, friend.

There's
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There's rcafon in thy doubt, and I am warn'd.

—

But think'il thou that my daughter faw this Moor ?

Gonf. IfOfmyn be, as Zara has related,

Alphonfo's friend, 'tis not impofhble

But (lie might wifti, on his account, to fee him.

King, oay'lt thou ? By Heav'n, thou hail rous'd a

thought,

That like a fudden earthquake fhakes my frame.

Con fulion ! then my daughters an accomplice,

And plots in private with this hellifh Moor.

Gonf. That were too hard a thought but fee, fhe

'Twere not amifs to queftion her a little, [comes—
And try, howe'er, it I've divin'd aright.

If what I fear be true, fne'il be concerned

For Ofmyn 's death, as he's Alphonfo's friend :

Urge that, to try if Ihe'li folicit for him.

Enter Almeria and Leonora.

King. Your coming has prevented me, Almeria

;

I had determined to have fent for you.

Let your attendant be difmis'd ; I have [Leonora retires*

To talk with you. Come near; why doll thou fhake ?

What mean thofefwoll'n and red-fleck 'd eyes, that look

As they had wept in blood, and worn the night

In waking anguiih ? Why this on the day

Which was deilgn'd to celebrate thy nuptials';

But that the beams of light are to be frain'd

With reeking gore, from traitors on the rack ?

Wherefore I have deferr'd the mariage-rites ;

Nor fliall the guilty horrors of this day

Prophane that jubilee.

Aim. A II days to me
Pence Forth are equal : this, the day of death,

To-morrow, and the next, and each that follows

Will undiftinguifrVd roll, and but prolong

One hated line of more extended woe.
King. Whence is thy grief? Give me to know the

And look thou anfwer me with truth ; for know [caufe ;

I am not unacquainted with thy falfhood.

Why art thou mute ? Bafe and degenerate maid !

Gonf. Dear Madam, fpeak, or you'll incenfe the King.
Aim. What is't to fpeak ? Or wherefore fhould I fpeak ?

What mean thefe tears but grief unutterable ?

King.
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King, They are the dumb confeffions of thy guilty

mind ;

They mean thy guilt: and fay thou vvert confed'rate
With damn'd confpirators to take my life.

Oh, impious parricide ! New can ft thou fpeak ?

Aim O earth, behold, I kneel upon thy bofom,
And bend my flowing eyes to itream upon
Thy face, imploring thee that thou wilt yield ;

Open thy bowels of companion, take

Into thy womb the lafl and molt forlorn

Of all thy race. Hear me, thou common parent—I have no parent elfe—be thou a mother,
And flep between me and the curfe-of him
Who was—who was, but is no more a father

;

But brands my innocence with horrid crimes

;

And for the tender names of child and daughter,

Now calls me murderer and parricide.

King. Rife, I command thee-^-and if thou wou
Acquit thyfelf of thofe detefted names,

Swear thou hail never feen that foreign dog,

Nowdoom'dto die, that moft accurfed Ofmyn.
Aim. Never, but as with innocence I might,

And free of all bad purpofes. So Heaven'*

My witnefs.

King. Vile equivocating wretch !

With innocence ! Oh, patience ! hear—(he owns it

!

Confefles it ! By Heav'n, I'll have him rack'd,

Torn, mangled, fiay'd, impal'd—all pains and tortures

That wit ofman and dire revenge can think,

Shall he, accumulated, underbear.

Aim. Oh, I am loll. There fate begins to wound.
King. Hear me, then ; if thou canft reply ;

know,

traitrefs,

I'm not to learn that curs'd Alphonfo lives

;

Nor am I ignorant what Ofmyn is

Aim. Then all is ended, and we both muff die.

Since thou'rt reveal'd, alone thou (halt not die.

And yet alone would I have dy'd, Heav'n knows,

Repeated deaths, rather than have reveal'd thee.

* Yes, all my father's wounding wrath, tho' each
4 Reproach cuts deeper than the kecneft fword,

* And cleaves my heart, I wou'd have borne it all,

< Nay
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* Nay all the pains that areprepar'd for thee ;

1 To the remorfelefs rack I wou'd have giv'n
1 This weak and tender flefh, to have been bruis'd

* And torn, rather than have reveal'd thy being.

'

King. Hell, hell ! Do I hear this, and yet endure !

What, dar'ft thou to my face avow thy guilt ?

Hence, ere I curfe—fly my juft rage with fpeed ;

Left I forget us both, and ipurn thee from me.

Ahn. And yet a father ! Think, I am your child !

Turn not your eyes away—look on me kneeling
;

Now curfe me ifyou can, nowr fpurn me off.

Did ever father curfe his kneeling child ?

Never ; for always bleffings crown that pofture.

* Nature inclines, and half way meets that duty,
6 Stooping to raife from earth the filial reverence ;

* For bended knees returning folding arms,
* With pray'rs, and bleffings, and paternal love.'

Oh, hear me then, thus crawling on the earth——
King. Be thou advis'd, and let me go, while yet

The light impreffion thou haft made remains.

Ahn. No, never will I rife, norlofe this hold,

'Till you aremov'd, and grant that he may live.

King. Ha ! Who may live ? Take heed 1 No more of
For on my foul he dies, tho' thou and I, [that

;

And all fhou'd follow to partake his doom.
Away, off, let me go Call her attendants.

[Leonora and voo?ncn return,

Ahn. Drag me ; harrow the earth with my bare bofom ;

I will not go 'till you have fpai'd my hufband.

King. Ha !
' Whatfay'il thou ?' Hufband !

4 Hufband !

damnation I

• What hufyand !' Which ? Who?
Aim. He, he is my hufband.

King. * Poifon and daggers L* Who ?

Aim. Oh- [Faints.
* Qonf. Help, fupport her.'

Aim. Let me go, let me fall, fink deep— I'll dig,
2*11 dig a grave, and tear up death ;

* I will

;

6
I'll icrape, 'till I colled his rotten bones,

4 And cloath their nakednefs with my own flefh ;*

Yes, I will iirip off life, and we will change :

E I will
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I will be death ; then, tho' you kill my hufband,
He fhali be mine Hill, and for ever mine.

King. What hulband ? Whom doll thou mean ?

Gonf, She raves !

Aim, 1 Oh, that I did.' Ofmyn, he is my hulband.
King. Ofmyn !

Aim, Not Ofmyn, but Alphonfo, is my dear

And wedded hufband Heav'n, and air, and feas,

Ye winds and waves, I call ye all to witnefs.

King, Wilder than winds or waves thyfelf doH rave.

Shou'd I hear more, I too fhou'd catch thy madnefs.
6 Yet fomewhat (he mull mean of dire import,
* Which I'll not hear, 'till I am more at peace.'

Warch her returning fenfe, and bring me word
;

And look that Ihe attempt not on her life. [Exit King.
Aim. Oh, llay, yet flay ; 'hear me, I am not mad.

I wou'd to Heav'n I were He's gone.

Gonf, Have comfort.

Aim, Curs'd be that tongue that bids me be of com-
fort ;

v

CursM my own tongue, that could not move his pity
;

Curs'd thefe weak hands, that could not hold him here ;

For he is gone to doom Alphonfo 's death.

Gonf. Your too exceflive grief works on your fancy,

And deludes your fenfe. Alphonfo, it living,

Is far from hence, beyond your father's pow'r.

Aim, Hence, thou detefted, ill-tim'd flatterer

;

Source ofmy woes : thou and thy race be curs'd ;

But doubly thou, who couldfl alone have policy

And fraud to find the fatal fecret out,

And know that Ofmyn was Alphonfo.

Gonf. Ha!
Aim, Why doft thou Hart ? What doll: thou fee or

Was it the doleful bell, tolling for death ? [hear ?

Or dying groans from my Alphonfo's breail ?

See, ''fee, look yonder ! where a grizzled, pale,

And ghaftly herd glares by, all fmear'd with blood,

Gafp.ng as it would fpeak ; and after, fee ;

Behoid a damp, dead hand has dropp'd a dagger :

I'll catch it—Hark ! a voice cries murder ! ah !

My father's voice ! hollow it founds, and calls
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Me from the tomb— I'll follow it j for there

1 fliall again behold my dear Alphonfo.

[Exeunt Almeria and Leonora,

Gonf She's greatly griev'd ; nor am I lefs furpriz'd.

Gfmyn, Alphonfo 1 No; flie over rates

My policy ; I ne'er fufpe&ed it

:

Nor now had known it, but from her mifiake.

Her hulband'too I Ha ! Where is Garcia then ?

And where the crown that mou'd defcend on him,

To grace the line of my pofterity ?

Hold, let me think if I fnould tell the king-
Things come to this extremity : his daughter

Wedded already what if he fliould yield ?

Knowing no remedy for what is pail,

And urg'd by nature pleading for his child,

With which he feems to be already fnaken.

And tho' I know he hates beyond the grave

Anftlmo's race; yet if that if concludes me.
To doubt, when I may be afTur'd, is folly.

But how prevent the captive queen, who means
To fet him free ? Ay, now 'tis plain. O well

Invented tale ! He was Alphonlo's friend.

This fubtle woman will amufe the king.

If I delay 'twill do or better fo.

One to my wifh. Alonzo, thou art Welcome*.

Enter Alonzo.
Alon % The king expects your lordfhip.

Gonf 'Tis no matter.

I'm not i'theway at prefent, good Alonzo.
Alan. IPt pleafe your lordfhip, I'll return, and fay

I have not feen you.

Gonf, Do, my beft Alonzo.
Yet flay, I would but go; anon will ferve
Yet I have that requires thy fpeedy help.

1 think thou wou'dit not ftop to do me fervice..

Alon. I am your creature.

Gonf. Say thou art my friend.

I've feen thy fword do noble execution.
Alon. All that it can your lordfhip {hall command.
Gonf Thanks ; and I take thee at thy word. Thou'ffi

Amongfr. the followers of the captive queen, [feen,,
Dumb men, who make their meaning known by figns.

E 2 Alon..
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Alon. I have, my lord.

Gon. Couldftthou procure, with fpeed
And privacy, the wearing garb of one
Of thofe, tho' purchased by his death, I'd give

Thee fuch reward, as (hou'd exceed thy with, [ihip ?

Alon. Conclude it done. Where mall I wait your lord-

Gon. At my apartment. Ufe thy utmoit diligence ;

And fay I've not been feen—Haite, good Alonzo. [Ex, Ah
So, this can hardly fail. Alphonfo flain,

The greateft obftacle is then remov'd.

Almeria widow'd, yet again may wed

;

And I yet fix the crown on Garcia's head. [Exit.

End of the Fourth Act.

A C T V.

SCENE, a room ofJ:ate.

Enter King, Perez, and Alonzo,

King.

NOT to be found ! In an ill hour he's abfent.

None, fay you ? none ! What, not the fav'rite

eunuch ?

Nor (he herfeif, nor any of her mutes,

Have yet requir'd admittance ?

Per. None, my lord.

King. Is Ofmyn fo difpos'd as I commanded r

Per. Fail bound in double chains, and at full length

He lies fu pine on earth ; with as much eafe

She might remove the centre of this earth,

As loofe the rivets or his bonds.

King. 'Tis well.

[A mute appears, and feeing the king, retire's,

Ha ! flop, and feize that mute; Alonzo, follow him.

Ent'ring he met my eyes, and llarted back,

Frighted, and fumbling one hand in his bofom,
As to conceal th' importance of his errand.

[Alonzo follows him, and returns with a paper*

Alon. A bloody proof of obitinate fidelity !

King. AVhat doi\ thou mean ?

Aioth
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Alon, Soon as I feiz'd the man,

He fhatch'd from out his bofom this—and ftrove

With ram and greedy haite, at once, to cram

The morftl down his throat. I caught his arm,

And hardly wrench'd his hand to wring it from him
;

Which done, he drew a poignard from his fide,

And on the inffant plung'd it in his bread..

King. Remove the body thence, ere Zara fee it.

Alon. I'll be fo bold to borrow his attire

;

'Twill quit me of my promife to Gonfalez. [Afde, Exit*.
4 Per. Whatever it is, the king's complexion turns.'

King, How's this ? My mortal foe beneath my roof!

[Having read the letter

Oh, give me patience, all ye powers ! No, rather

Give me new rage, implacable revenge,

And trebled fury Ha ! who's there ?

Per My lord. [pry

King, Hence, Have ! how dar'ft thou bide, tc watch and.

Into how poor a thing a king defcends,

How like thyfelf, when paflion treads him down ?
-

Ha ! ltir not, on thy life ; for thou wert fix'd,

And planted here, to fee me gorge this bait,

And hifh againft the hook—By Heav'n
5
you're all

Blank traitors ; thou art with the reft combin'd ;

Thou knew'ft thatOfmyn was Alphonfo ; knew'fi

My daughter privately with him conferr'd ;

And wert thefpy and pander to their meeting.

Per, By all that's holy, 1'mamaz'd
King, Thou ly'ft.

Thou art accomplice too with Zara ; here

Where {he fets down

—

Still will. I fet theefree—[Reading*

That fomewhere is repeated

—

I havepower
O'er them that are thy guards—Mark that, thou traitor*.

Per. It was your majefty's command I mould
Obey her order.

King. [Reading.] Andfill will Ifet
Thee free, Alphonfo Hell ! curs'd, curs'd Alphonfo ?

Falfe and perfidious Zara ! Strumpet daughter !.

Away, begone, thou feeble boy, fond love ;

All nature, foffnefs, pity and companion,.

This hour I throw ye off, and entertain

Fell, hate within my breaft, revenge andgalh.

E 3 By
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By Heav'n, I'll meet, and counterwork this treachery.

Hark thee, villain, traitor—anfwer me, flave.

Per. My fervice has not merited thofe titles.

King. Dar'ft thou reply ?
1 Take that'—thy fervice !

thine !
1 [Strikes him?

What's thy whole life, thy foul, thy all, to my
One moment's cafe ? Hear my command ; and look
That thou obey, or horror on thy head :

Drench me thy dagger in Alphonfo's Jjeart.

Why doft thou ftart? Refolve, or

Per. Sir, I will.

King. 'Tis well—that when fhe comes to fet him free.

His teeth may grin, and mock at her remorfev
[Perez going.

—Stay thee —I've farther thought— I'll add to this,

And give her eyes yet greater diiappointment

:

VV hen thou hall ended him, bring me his robe
;

And let the cell where fhe'il expect to fee him
Be darken'd, foas to amufe the fight.

I'll be conducted thither mark me well

There with his turbant, and his robe array'd,

And laid along, as he now lies, fupine,

I fhall convict her, to her face, of falfhcod.

When for Alphonfo's fhe mall take my handr

And breathe her lighs upon my lips for his

;

Sudden I'll ftart and dafh her with her guilt.

But fee, Ihe comes. I'lllhunth' encounter thou

.Follow me, and give heed to my direction. [Exeunt.

Enter Zara and Selim.

Za. 6 The mute not yet return'd !' ha! 'twas the king,

The king that parted hence ! frowning he went

;

' His eyes like meteors roli'd, then darted down
' Their red and angry beams ; as if his fight

< Would, like the raging dog-ftar, fcorch the earth,.
6 And kindle ruin in its courfe :' Doft think

He faw me?
Seh Yes : but then, as if he thought

His eyes had err'd, he haftily recall 'd

Th' imperfect look, and fternly turn'd away.

Za. Shun me when feen ! 1 fear thou haft undone me.
6 Thy mallow artifice begets fufpicion,

* And, like a cobweb veil, but thinly lhades
< The
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* The face of thy defign ; alone difguifing
c What mould have ne'er been feen ; imperfect mifchief I

* Thou, like the adder, venomous and deaf,
c Haft ltung the traveller, and after hear'ft

* Not his purfuing voice ; e'en when thou think'ft

* To hide, the milling leaves and bended grafs

* Confefs and point the path which thou haft crept.
4 Oh, fate of fools ! officious in contriving ;

* In executing, puzzled, lame, and loft.'

Sel. Avert, it Heav'n, that you fliould ever fuffer

For my defect ; or that the means which I

Devis'd toferve, fhould ruin your defign.

Prefcienceis Heav'n's alone, not giv'n to man.
If I have fail'd, in what, as being man,
I needs muft fail

; impute not as a crime

My nature's want, but punifh nature in me ;

I plead not for a pardon, and to live,

But to be puniftvd and forgiven. Here, ftrike
;

I bare my breaft to meet your juft revenge.

Za. I have not leifurenow to take ib poor

A forfeit as thy life ; fomewhat of high

And more important fate requires my thought.
* When I've concluded on myfelf, if I

c Think fit, I'll leave thee my command to die.'

Regard me well ; and dare not to reply

To what I give in charge ; for I'm refolv'd.

Give order that the two remaining mutes
Attend me inftantly, with each a bowl
Of fuch ingredients mix'd, as will with fpeed

Benumb the living faculties, and give

Moft eafy and inevitable death.

Yes, Ofmyn, yes ; be Ofmyn or Alphonfo,
I'll give thee freedom, if thou dar'ft be free :

Such liberty as I embrace myfelf,

Thou (halt partake. Since fates no more afford ;

I can but d ie with thee, to keep my word. [Exeunt*.

SCENE opening, JJjenjus the prifon.

Enter Gofalez difguifed like a mute, with a dagger.

Gon. Norcentinel, nor guard ! the doors unbarr'd !

And all as ftill, as at the noon of night

!

Sure death already has been bufy here,

There
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There lies my way ; that door too is unlock'd. [Looking in*

Ha ! fure he fleeps— all's dark within, fave what
A lamp, that feebly lifts a iickly flame,

By fits reveals—his facefeems turn'd, to favour

Th' attempt : I'll ileal and do it unperceiv'd.

What noiie ! fomebody coming ? 'ft, Alonzo ?

Nobody. Sure he'll wait without I would
'Tweredone— I'll crawl, and fling him to the heart,

Then call my fkin, and leave it there to anfwer it. [Goes in,

E?iier Garcia and Alonzo.

Car. Where, where, Alonzo, where's my father ?

where
The king ? Confufion ! all is on the rout

!

All's loft, all ruin'd by furprize and treachery.

Where, where is he ! Why doft thou miflead me ?

Alon. My lord, he enter'd but a moment fince,

And could not pafs me unperceiv'd—What hoa !

My lord, my lord 1 What hoa ! my lord Gonfalez !

Enter Gonfalez bloody,

Gon. Perdition choak your clamours- whence this

Garcia ! [rudenefs ?•

Gar. Perdition, flavery, and death,

Are ent'ring now our doors. Where is the king ?

What means this blood ; and why this face of norror ?

Gon. No matter—give me firft to know the caufe

Ofthefe your rafh, and ill-tim'd exclamations.

Gar, The eaftern gate is to the foe betray'd,

Who, but for heaps of (lain that choak the paflage,.

Kadenter'd long ere now, and borne down ail

Before 'em, to the palace walls. Unlefs

The king in perfon animate our men,
Granada's loft ; and to confirm this fear,.

The traitor Perez, and: the captive Moor,
Are through a poftern fled, and join the foe..

Gon. Would all were falfe as that ; for whom you call

The Moor is dead. That Ofmyn was Alphoufo

;

In whofe heart's blood this pjignard yet is warm.
Gar. Impoffible ; for Olmyn was, while flying,.

Pronounc'd aloud by Perez for Alphonfo.

Gon. Enter that chamber, and convince your eyes,

How much report has wrong'd your eafy faith.

[Garcia goes in,

*W Alon,
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Alon. My lord, for certain truth Perez is fled ;

And has declar'd, the caufe of his revolt

Was to revenge a blow the king had giv'n him.

Gar. [Returning.} Ruin and horror ! Oh, heart-wound-

ing fight !

Gon. What fays my fon ? What ruin ? Ha! what horror?

Gar. Blafted my eyes, and fpeechlefs be my tongue,

Rather than or to fee, or to relate

This deed—Oh, dire miftake ! Oh, fatal blow !

The king

Gon. Alon. The king !

Gar. Dead, welt'ring, drown'd in blood.

See, fee, attir'd like Ofmyn, where he lies. [They look in.

Oh, whence, or how, or wherefore was this done ?

But what imports the manner or the caufe ?

Nothing remains to do, or to require,

But that we all mould turn ourtwords againtr.

Ourfelves, and expiate with our own, his blood.

Gon. Oh, wretch ! Oh, curs'd and ralli deluded fool !

On me, on me turn your avenging fvvords.

I, who have fpilt my royal mailer's blood,

Should make atonement by a death as horrid,

And fall beneath the hand ofmy own fon.

Gar. Ha ! what ! atone this murder with a greater !

The horror of that thought has damp'd my rage.
* The earth already groans to bear this deed

;

* Opprefs her not, nor think to ftain her face
6 With more unnatural blood. Murder my father !

* Better with this to rip up my own bowels,
* And bathe it to the hilt, in far lefs damnable
* Self-murder.'

Gon. Oh, my fon ! from the blind dotage

Or" a father's fondnefs thefe ills arofe.

For thee I've been ambitious, bafe, and bloody :

For thee I've plung'd into this fea of fin ;

Stemming the tide with only one weak hand,
While t'other bore the crown (to wreathe thy brow)
Whofe weight has funk me, ere I reach'd the fhore.

Gar. Fatal ambition ! Hark ! the foe is enter'd : [Shout.

The fhrillnefs of that fhout fpeaks them at hand.
' We have no time to fearch into the caufe
* Of this furprifing and moft fatal error, >

6 What's
• *

<jm
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• What's to be done ? the king's death known, would
• The few remaining foldiers with defpair, [ftrike

• And make them yield to mercy of the conqueror.'

Alon. My lord, I've thought how to conceal the body.

Require me not to tell the means, till done,

Left you forbid what you may then approve.

[Goes in. Shout*

Gon. They (hout again ! Whate'er he means to do,

'Twere fit the foldiers were amus'd with hopes

;

And in the mean time fed with expectation

To fee the king in perfon at their head.

Gar. Were it a truth, I fear 'tis now too late.

But I'll omit no care, nor hafte, ; and try,

Or to repel their force, or bravely die. \Exit Garcia*

Re-enter Alonzo.

Gon. What haft thou done, Alonzo ?

AHon. Such a deed,

As but an hour ago I'd not have done,

Though for the crown of univerfal empire.

But what are kings reduc'd to common clay ?

Or who can wound the dead ?—I've from the body
Sever'd the head, and in an obfcure corner

Difpos'd it, muffled in the mute's attire,

Leaving to view of them who enter next,

Alone the undiftinguiihable trunk :

Which may be ftill miftaken by the guards

For Ofmyn, if in feeking for the king,

They chance to find it.

Gon. 'Twas an acl of horror

;

And of a piece with this day's dire mifdeeds.

But 'tis no time to ponder or repent.

Hafte thee, Alonzo, hafte thee hence with fpeed,

To aid my ion. I'll follow with the laft

Referve, to reinforce his arms : at leaft,

I fhall make good and fhelter his retreat.

[Exeuntfederally*

Enter Zara, followed by Selim, and. two mutes hearing

the bowls.

Za. Silence and folitude are every where.

Through all the gloomy ways and iron doors

That hither lead, nor human face nor voice

Is feen ©r heard. 4 A dreadful din was wont
* To
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* To grate the fenfe, when enter'd here, from groans
* And howls of ilaves condemn'd ; from clink of chains,

* And cram of rulty bars and creeking hinges

:

1 And ever and anon the fight was dafh'd
c With frightful faces, and the meagre looks
* Of grim and ghaftly executioners,
* Yet more this ftillnefs terrifies my foul,

* Than did that fcene of complicated horrors.

* It may be that the caufe of this my errand
4 And purpofe, being chang'd from life to death,
1 Had alio wrought this chilling change of temper.
* Or does my heart bode more ? What can it more
* Than death ?'

Let 'em fet down the bowls, and warn Alphonfo
That I am here—fo. You return and find

[Mutes going In.

The king ; tell him, what he requir'd, I've done,

And wait his coming to approve the deed. [Exit Seiim,

Enter Mutes.

Zara. What have you feen ? Ha ! wherefore Mare you
thus [The mutes return and look affrighted*

With haggard eyes ? Why are your arms acrofs ?

Your heavy and defponding heads hung down ?

Why is'tyou more than fpeak in thefe fad figns ?

Give me more ample knowledge of this mourning.

[They go to thefcene, which opening, Jh$

petceh'cs the body.

Ha! proflrateJ bloody! headleis ! Oh— I'm loft.

Oh, Qfmyn ! Oh, Alphonfo ! Cruel fate !

Cruel, cruel, Oh, more than killing object !

I came prepar'd to die, and fee thee die

—

Nay, came prepar'd myfelf to give thee death

—

But cannot bear to find thee thus, my Ofmyn
Oh, this accurs'd, thisbafe, this treachVous king !

Enter Selim.

Selim. I've fought in vain, for no where can the king
Be found
' Zar. Get thee to hell, andfeekhim there. [Stabs him*
His hellifh rage had wanted means to a£r,

But for thy fatal and pernicious counfel.

cel. You thought it better then but I'm rewarded.
The mute you lent, by fome mifchance was feen,

And
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And forc'd to yield your letter with his life

;

I found the dead and bloody body ftripp'd

My tongue faulters, and my voice fails 1 fink

Drink not the poiibn—for Alphonfo is [Dies*

Zar. As thou art now—and I fhall quickly be.

*Tis not that he is dead : for 'twas decreed

We both fliould die. Nor is't that I furvive

;

I have a certain remedy for that.

But, Oh, he dy'd unknowing in my heart.

He knew I lov'd, but knew not to what height

:

Nor that I meant to fall before his eyes,

A martyr and a victim to my vows.

Infenfible of this lail proof he's gone ;

' Yet fate alone can rob his mortal part
* Of fenfe ; his foul ftill fees and knows each purpofe,
* And fix'd event, of my perfifting faith.'

Then wherefore do I paufe ? Give me the bowl.

[A mute kneels andgives one of the howls*

Hover a moment, yet, thou gentle fpirit,

Soul of my love, and I will wait thy flight.

This to our mutual blifs, when join'd above. [Drinks.

Oh, friendly draught, already in my heart.

Cold, cold ; my veins are icicles and froft.

I'll creep into his bofom, lay me there;

Cover us clofe—or I (hall chill his breafr,

And fright him from my arms—See, fee, he Aides

Still farther from me ; look, he hides his face,

I cannot feel it—quite beyond my reach,

—

Oh, now he's gone, and all is dark [Dies.

[ The mutes kneel and mourn over her.

Enter Almeria and Leonora.

Aim. Ohr let me feek him in this horrid cell

;

For in the tomb, or prifon, I alone

Muft hope to find him.

Leon. Heavens! what difmal fcene

Of death is this ? The eunuch Selim flain !

Aim. Shew me, for I am come in fearch of death ;

JBut want a guide ; for tears have dimnVd my light.

Leon. Alas, a little farther
;
and behold

Zara all pale and dead ! two frightful men,
Who feem the murderers, kneel weeping by ;

Feeling rernorfe too late for what they've done.

4 But
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But, Oh, forbear—lift-up your eyes no more;

But hafte away, fly from this fatal place,

Where miferiesare multiply'd ;
return,

Return, and look not on ; for there's a dagger

Ready to ilab the fight, and make your eyes

Rain blood

Aim. Oh, I foreknow, forefee that obj eft.

Is it at laft then fo ? Is he then dead ?

4 What, deadatlaft? quite, quite, for every dead ?

1 There, there, I fee him ; there he lies, the blood
* Yet bubbling from his wounds—Oh, more than lavage !

' Had they or hearts or eyes that did this deed ?

* Could eyes endure to guide fuch cruel hands ?

1 Are not my eyes guilty alike with theirs,

* That thus can gaze, and yet not turn to ftone ?—I do not weep ! The fprings of tears are dry'd ;

And of a fudden I am calm, as if

All things were well ; and yet my hufband's murder'd

!

Yes, yes, I know to mourn i I'll fluice this heart,

The fource of woe, and let the torrent loofe.

Thofe men have left to weep ! they look on me !

I hope they murder all on whom they look.

Behold me well ; your bloody hands have err'd,

And wrongfully have llain thofe innocents :

I am the facrifice deflgn'd to bleed,

And come prepar'd to yield my throat They fhake
Their heads in fign of grief and innocence !

[They peint at the bowl on the ground.
And point ! What mean they ? Ha ! a cup

; Oh, well,
I underfland what med'cine has been here.

Oh, noble thirit ! yet greedy to drink all——Oh, for another draught of death What mean
they ? [They point at the other cup*

* Ha! point again!' 'tis there, and full, I hope.
Thanks to thelib'ral hand that filPd thee thus,
I'll drink my glad acknowledgment •

Leon. Oh, hold
For mercy's fake, upon my knee I beg

Aim. With thee the kneeling world fliouW beg in vain,
Seeit thou not there ? Behold who proilrate lies,

And pleads again ft thee ; who mall then prevail ?

Yet 1 will take a cold and parting leave
From his pale lips ; I'll kifs him ere I drink,

F Left
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Left the rank juice fhould blifter on my mouth,
And ftain the colour of my laft adieu.

Horror ! a headlefs trunk ! nor lips nor face,

[Coming near the hody, Jlarts and lets fall the cup^

But fpouting veins, and mangled flefti ! Oh, Oh !

Enter Alphonfo, Heli, Perez, witb Garcia prijoner.
Guards and attendants,

Alph. Away, ftand off, where is (he? let me fly,

Save her from death, and fnatch her to my heart.

Aim. Oh !

Alph. Forbear
\
my arms alone mall hold her up,

Warm her to life, and wake her into gladnefs.
4 Oh, let me talk to thy reviving fenfe
* The words of joy and peace ; warm thy cold beauties
* With the new flufhing ardour of my cheek;
* Into thy lips pour the foft trickling balm
* Of cordial fighs ; and reinfp're thy bofom
* With the breath of love. Shine, awake, Almeria/
Give a new birth to thy long-flvaded eyes,

Then double on the day reflected light.

Aim. Where am I ? Heav'n ! what does this dream in-

tend ?

Alph. Oh 3
may'ft thou never dream of lefs delight,

Nor ever wake to lefs fubftantial joys.

Aim. Giv'n me again from death ! Oh, all ye pow'rs,

Confirm this miracle ! Can I believe

My fight 6 againft my fight? and mall I truft

* That fenfe, which in one inftantfhews him dead
* And living?'—Yes, I will ; I've been abus'd

With apparitions and affrighting phantoms

:

This is my lord, my life, my only hulband,

I have him now, and we no more will part.

My father coo ihall have companion

Alph. Oh, my heart's comfort ; 'tis not giv'n to this

Frail life, to beintirely blefs'd. E'en now,

In this extremeft joy my foil) can tafte,

Yet I am dafh'd to think that thou muif. weep
\

Thy father fell where he defign'd my death.

Gonfalez and Alonzo, both of wounds

Expiring, have, with their laft breath, confefs'd

Thelufl decrees of Hea/'n, which on themfelves

Has turn'd their own moft bloody purpofes.

3 Nay,
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Nay, I mutt grant, 'tis fit you fhould be thus

[She weeps*

* Let 'em remove the body from her fight.'

Ill-fated Zara ! Ha ! a cup! Alas !

Thy error then is plain ! but I were flint

Not to o'erfiow in tribute to thy memory.
Qh, Garcia!

Whofe virtue has renoune'd thy father's crimes,

Seeft thou, howjuH the hand of Heav'n has been h

Let us, who through our innocence furvive,

Still in the paths of honour perfevere,

And not from pa ft or prefent ills defpair ;

For blerlings ever wait on virtuous deeds

;

And though a late, a fure' reward fucceeds.

[Exemt omnes,

End of the Fifth Act*

—..mk. ..m

(Kit)
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EPILOGU£.
Spoken by Almeria.

HE tragedy thus done, I am, you know,
No more a princefs, but in ftatu quo ;

And now as unconcern d this mourning zvear
9

As if indeed a widow, or a?i heir,

V<ve leifure, to tnarkyourfev\al faces,

And know each critic by hisfour grimaces.

Topofon plays, Ifee them where theyft,
Scattered, like ratfbane, up and down the pit

;

While others watch, like parifhfearchers hWd,
To tell of what difeafe the play expired.

Oh, with whatjoy they run tofprcad the new
Of a damndpoet, and departed ??tufe !

J3ut if he fcape, with what regret they're fc'rzd !

And how they re dijappointed, when they're pleas*d !

Critics to plys for the fa?ne end refort,

Thatfurgeons wait on trials in a court

:

For innocence condemn d they've no rcJpaT,

Provided they've a body to diffeft.

As Suffix men, that dwell upon thefwre,

IsOok out whenforms arife, and billows roar,

.He-voully praying, with uplifted hands,

That fome well-laden flip mayfrike thefunds ,

To whofe rich cargo they may make pretence,

And fatten on thefpoils of Providence :

JSo critics throng tofee a new play fplit,

And thrive and pro/per on the wrecks of wit.

fimallhopc our poetfrom thefe profpefts draws;

And therefore to thefair commends his canfe.

T6ur tender hearts to mercy are inclind,

With whom, he hopes, this play will
} favourfind

\

Which was an offering to thefex defgnd.
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